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LIBBY'S LEMOIADE Mil 4 c:a.. 49c
ACE HIGH ORAlIE "liCE 4 c- 49c
ACE HIIH GR'FRUIT "liCE 5 c- 49c
HURRY! Grade "A", Florida or Georgia Dressed &; Drawn WHOLE
FRYERS 39cLI
TEN RUr.r.OCH TIME� AND STATE�nOlm NEW�
ENSATlONlL
AYINGS
4 PROCTOR St., STATESBORO
AND
FUN DND SnVIKGS FOR EVERYONE
FREE 'GROCERY BASKETS AND
FUN' FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y MA Y 6 & 7
LOWER PPT('1i'g - - FRIENDLY SERVICE-- FAMOUS BRANDS
[1
�
f)
.,
_"ulous HUR..RY!
To be' awarded MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 16th. Get free tickets at Lovett's.
No strings, nothing to buy and you do not have to be present to win.
free ch�nces every time you visit Lovett's Food Stores.
• Westinghouse Roaster
• Deep Fat Fryer
• Electric Food Mixer,
• Electric. Polisher
• Z B. B. Q. Wagons
• 4 Electric Clocks
Eree Prizes Plus Extra Savings
Shop The' Store' That Saves Yon More
LOV-E'ns FOOD STORE
Get HURRY!
PLENTY
,FREE
PARKING
4 Proctor St., $tatesboro Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1965
WAREHOUSE Removal SALE
Prlees Good Tbru Saturday, May .,
Low Prices
Everyday -
Sp_ecials .Too !
4 Proctor st.
�VATESBOROJ GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials' Teio !'
Our fiscal year ends shortly. , , Our warehouse is bulging with overstocks
... famous brands of canned goods, frozen foods, dairy produtcs, etc. For
inventory purposes it's all got to go! Fill the Freezer I Stock the Refrig­
erator at Lovett's tremendous Warehouse Removal Sale. Just check the
barrels of 49c bargains! Then come see-Come SAVE !
Frozen Food Clearance
Mt. Vermont Gr. A, Dr & Dr., QuIck-Frozen l.ovMt's HICKORY SWEET SUced
49cIACOID I C K S I.b. I.b.
Southern Star Cooked
CAlo HAMS 4-1b. Can
!:aI·Rlte QuaIIIy CaaIa>IIed
3�39 HAMBURGER 3 II-.
Armour Star Ready·ta-Eat Fresh Eat·Rlle Seml·BonaIess
LUNCH MEAT 3-1b. Can 91c 10STOI lUTTS I.b. 3Ic
ASTOR Instant Flavor FUIed
Cmckin' Good' 49c Sale!COFFEE 2-0.. Jar 49c
DECOJIETTEII--..AHGEL FOOD
Currant Cheddar Coom:s-VAMILLA WAFERS
CHEESE Lb. 3ge GIIAHAM CBACKERS-CIIEAM
SlJpERBRAND Colored
SANDWlCH-I·La. nG BARS
COCONUT CllJSPS..-CHOCOLATE
MARGARINE QUo. 19c BON·BONS-DEVIL FOOD COOlIES
Ballard, Puffin or Pillsbury
BISCUITS 5 c;..;.. 49c 2 PKGS ONLY
FRESH FANCY BANTAM CORI'
TOP QUALITY YELLOW ON lOIS 5 Lb.. 1ge
TENDER GREEN STRII ;LES BEAlS 2 Ut.. 21e
JUMBO SIZE PASCAL CELERY 2 ..... 15e
SUPER BRAND ICE CREAM
6
3 Pts. for 49c -1-2 Gal. 69c ,Free samples of Ice Cream
4Ic
$1
2ge
BULLOCH TIMES
II
MORE TJIAlIl 'I
HALF CElI9'URY
OF SERVICB
WHERE NERDB»
WE
MOVE FORWARB­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBOR() NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
The regular monthly meatinr of
the Ogeehoopee 80)' Beout Dla­
tnct W811 held In Lyonl Jut Mon.
day evening, MRY 9. Thare were
80 scouts, adult leaden and com ..
mitteomcn prosont" The lICout
troop ot the Ftnt Baptist Church.
}<)STABLISHED 1892 VOL. 86-NO, 11
JAB SCHOOL
I CHANG� NAME
St. Matthew's Women
Day Of Recollection
SUNDAY IS SOIL
STEWARDSHIP
OGEEHooPEE
DISTRIcr Mm'
Committeemen Met At
The ladl.. of St. Matthew'a
Chureh attended the thIrd annual
Day of Recolloetlon at the chureh May 15th To Be Observed
Marvin S. Pittman School; I..t Saturday. T.n ladt.. of the Throughou.t The Nation
parish put aside their ulual rou-
tine for the day and spent th.lr With Special Services
time in prayerful rerleettea.
The Day of Recollection began In thousnnds of
with Holy Mass at 8 a. m. Father throughout the nation May 16 willi
Hughes guve tho ladies three con- 'be observed 8S SoU Stewardship
fnrencea In the church, two in the Sunday. Pastors will emphasize Imorning and one in the afternoon. with special sermons the import- ,All the ladles seemed to be spirit. ance of soil nnd water conserve­
unlly refreshed by this day of tion and the responsibiHtJes of
prayer. their people as stewards of these IA short busleeea moeting waa reaourcea .held at the end 01 tho last con- FArm and Ranch farm maga.,rerenee In the .afternoon. Off�cers zlne has becn sponsoring tor eev­
were elected for the coming year. eral years Soil Stewardship Sun- 1The following wero chosen: Mrs. day in ecmc of the southeaatern
Harry Sack, preeldent ; Mrs. JOB. states, but this year the National
eph Favuua, vice preaident ; Mrs. Association of Soil Conaorvation
Emory Allen, secretary, and Mrs. Districts ts sponsoring this special I·
_
Zoltan Farkas, trouurer. day in all the states of the nation. Formerl,. the Labor_to..,. Scb_l of C. T. C., .fter dedic_tlon a•• t S....., It wUl be IInown a. the Mar.
The state oIfice of the Soil Con. win S. Pittman School.
servation Service is distributing I
:rl:'::t:r:� ::��e�i�h;;ufh: ��I� Local Area Is Well IGEORGIA DELAYS Young Farmers StartOceeerveucn Service to mlnlstera Represented At Meet Machl'nery Course:who are tnterested In participation I . POUO SHOTSIn thlll program. \ Statesboro and BuUooh Count, , Regiater Young Farmer Organ-The Georgia Soil Conservation was well r,.. ... r.. CI'm·,.tf ,.t th" fI"f""". izatlon will Itart a eeurse In re- Noted Texan To Be TheDisttict Supervisors have apcn- moth twentieth anniv81"1&17 cell" Postponement or Second
I
pair and maintenance ot farm me-
80rea Soil Stewardship Sunday +rntlon n" rul Wlc r; '-I VnecinaUon Should Not chlnery at their regular meetingfor several y�ars, and last year tlon AdministraUon in Atlanta . Monda, night, May 16, at 8
mlnlatol'll delivered more than 800
I
ye.terday. I NuDify Efreetlvlmellfl o'cloek.Home Demonstration Club rnem- sermons to 47,000 people. The following were In attend. Electric and oxyacetalyne weld.
bers from over the eounty met at
ance from this area: W. C. (W. D. Landllal.t, M. D., M.P.H., Ing will receive major emphasl. ee- Speaker Sam Rayburn, who haa
\
the Warnock Communitv House. QUEEN TALENT Hodges, president of the Bulloch Director of P"hllc Health,
1
cording to Leodo) Smith, Olliff served longer u Spenker of the
Friday, April 29, lor their Annual - County Farm Bureau; R. P. Mikell'l Bulloch Couat, H.alth D.pt.) Dekle, Neal Bowen'and O. E. Gay, HOUle of Repre8entatives thanHome Industriel Short Coune.
\
E. T. Mullis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam L.1', who make up the committee in I
any other man In hlatory, wtll be
The ladies of the Warnock Club CONTEST FRIDAY B H ry S Blitch Mrs. 'I"he state 8 Salk Pollo
vacclna-
charge of arrangements the guellit of Conv;resBman Prince
were Hoste88ea for the dal' They Ar��n��, La��er, M;'. Emlt'Scott, thin progTam haa been tem1"oTa- The eebeel IIhop at R;giater wlll Pl'f'lIton on a ehcrt vl�lt to the
larranged
beautiful flowers and E LAd J J E Hodge-. rlly halted
due to a recommenda- be the place for the meeting and Firat Congressional District fol.
welcomed the group with a nice Event To Be Held At W. L. �c�';':,°e';n, rC. e. D.Lo""",· tlon from a U. S. Public H.oltb approximately 16 have enrolled. Ilowtng
the REA annlv.....ry .elO-IDR. JUDSON WARD omlle. /' Jim H Strickland and Le. Witte Service advl.ory committee. A penon who '10 an expert In bratlon In Atlanta, May II, at DR ZOLTOIf PAIlItAI
G. T. C. Pr•• ldent Z..h S. Hen-' MI'II. EIIter Bland, Council
Home Loeal High Auditorium reprea�ntlng the Bulloch Time•.
'
Sp.aklng for the State Health
I weldlnr
and farm machInery re- which tim. the famou. Texan
Willi
•
denon, t.b Bchool Principal J. A.. Industries Chairman, presided
and
:A 7 -45 P M Speaker Sam Rayburn of the
Department polto committee, Dr. pair will asll.t the group In learn. \ dellvtr the main addreu. . Rugell, dilltriet ehalnnu, p.......Pafford, Rev. Frederick W11eon, gave a very Iweet devotional, and Tomorrow t. - - U. S. Houae of Representatlvel, T. F. Sellers, �tato Health Dlreo· Incr likUta tbat will make It po.. ibl" Speaker Rayburn and Reprea ad at the bUllne.. m..tinl_ B.
F. Everott WUllama, member of then the exchange
of ideas began. The Bulloch County Farm Bu- "Mr. Democrat," pve the tor, says that
even thougb .e for them to make many repaln on reaentaUv8 Preeton will arrive In ltated the Coutal ••pIn ..,.
the Board of Regenta, and O. T. C. Of eoune,
that ia the purpoae of reau queen and talent contest wl11 principal addre... Congreuman
have given the vaccine to 170.000 their own equipmenL 8tateaboro Thunday fol1owlng Scout Council will bold. tnM_'
odueatlon dlvlalon chairman, Dr.' the meeting and the pau to get
In
be held Friday night, May IZ, at Prince R. Pr.aton, Statesboro, tn-
fll'!!t an\.ooond grade chlld:,� I A flah fry at Arthur Jome.· the REA celebration Wednesday In Savanoah, Moy n at the Y. 11_
J. D. Park, will also parUdpata. .. to bring a demonstration
to pre·
7 :46 p. m. In the Statetlhoro Hlqh troduced Speaker Rayburn. N.. ;--ith no armful r�8\1lta, we s a RtltP pond wu enjoyed by the nighL A. group of local Demo. C. A. The me.Unl' wlU ......tit
Rel'ent WilUarna wtn read from
MnL They were all most Inter•. Rchool Auditorium, Miss Henrietta tlonal attention I" was foculled Oft onow the
recommendation ot the Young Farmer Chapter at their crata win met the Speaker upon a dinner at 8taO. Dr. a....n
the minutes ot the Board of at· elltlng and very Informative. Hand· JlaU County Associated Women Georgia when Speaker Rayburn
Publie Health Se"ice, nOk con-, lut meetlnr. I hla arrival here, after which the uraed. pod attenunH IN....
gents the scction In .latch Is eu-
work of aU description, lovely pH· chai;man, announces. addresscd the gatherin" In cel. ducti�g ,�xtenslve re..choe I on I Speaker III expected to try hla
luck Oeeechoogee dilltrict, .taUaI diet.
tered the formal and offlctal dod· low caae.. table r.lothll, qullto, hot od t MI R 11 br.tlon of the REA co-opo fQuncl-
each 10t of polio vaccine.
I GTe STUD� at flahlng In ooma of the
DI.. all commltteom.n aad .......
cation recommendation dlah mats, rugs, baby shoes, fancy Queenll report
0 tiS a
in 20 ean ago He Introduced Delay
In giving the aeeond po 10 ;r.Il, I � trld'. ponda and Itnaml. from thla dilltriet thould .u..a•
work on drel8ea, aprons galore for the contest ar� Min Kay Mc· th�4le i!lation which provided the vaccination to fint and lIecond "It'l • real bonor to have thill Important mMUftI'..... _..f�"" �arvln S. :�manbo..� and no two alike, pictures, odd Cormick, Brooklet, MI.o Ramona n.t !tatutOry authorit,. for th.' gl'ad.� .hould not nulltt,. tho .r-, DL"� HONORS Bpeaklr Rayburn vl.tt our Dlo. Jacta CODC...lnr th. _, ....o e ucator. 0, ptanten, book .nelo .ar rlnp and Le., Ogeoch•• : MI•• Pegry Ann �� " 1
fecllven... of tho tint Ihot a1- 1\I;,IJ1:(i' 1:1 �� Oon..........1I.. Prllton ..lei .... will bo P..........
.
- ..111.,.-.1 �...�.., nam.roa. 'Oth.r thI�1IL EYer,ono Bland', Portlol: MI.. Shlrl.y Oroov- '''' .. _- - -" readv glven� S.lI.... 'I:"tea. • In . ell....ulllr 'Ufe fortlloaml... Dr. ZaI'411 PA1'tU; .".,....,d\4rlnc the ,�er!t on,. . contributed a Ivery worthwhile er, Warnock; Mill Jda Jane Nev-
WOMEN OF C D
"Tbree weekI waa aet In Oeor. Annaal Honors.!",
,
tn". 'We an In the mldlt of • O. T. C., ... Introthleell u &MDr. Ward,�e principal apeak. I Idea. It was vott'd unanlmoualy to its, Sinkhole; Miss Jan FuU-h. Nev. . gla as the minimum time Interval grueUin lellfon of Con,..... with De. d"tnct com......oaer elaalr-er,�.. boo bact a long aDd varl.d hove It ...b ,.eor. iI•. and MI.. Ann Cuon, Weotolde.
• • I between the fl t and aecond,roUo Event a-.mzed Many no I.t-u� In .Irht, ond I hope 10'" IlIaD. H. II NPIaebIc Dr, ....
�oclatloo with G. T. C.,aael ooor-I Tho.. giving demonatrattona The qu.... will report to the TOMEETTUESDAY
ahot," Dr. S.II addod. Thla
Stadenla' Achievements flohlng will proYid. tho S_kIF WIIeoIl, O. T, c., "'0 II -YbocJ,,'1& education. He eame t.o G. T. viere: Mn. Frank Smith, Mrs. E. L. judges at 7 p. m. for interview and doet not mean that walttnl' an ad. wtth lOme much needed reat and to Iowa Cit" lao
C. AI a ••mber of the aoeial
j Won..ack, Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mn. start the eventng'lI program with dltlonallength of time wtu render Georcta Teachen CoU••e held relaxation The next monthly mee&Iq wmsei.nee f..,ulty·tn 1989. H. left Dan Ltngq, Mr.. Paul Groover, th.lr talent. Gal.herlng To Stlm.ulate the ftl'llt ahot In.effecttve: It juot It. annual Honon Day program at. '''I thln'k the Sp.ak.r will 0100 b. h.ld June II, wblcb will ....the coU... after a year for a =� Mn. Comer Bird, Miss May Ken. Each of thelle'communitles win meanll that a longer time muat the COU... Monda" May, t, at' enfoy a nnt hand view of our 'earnp out for.the .labictJ., •••tory teow>blnr aulgament a� r- .n.eIy, MI'II. Oeorg. Fuller, Mn. al.o be repreoented In the tal.nt InteJ'e8t In Local Area elapoe before the .hlld r... I... 10 LIII. ot which lim. 84 .tudinla South Oeorgla farming operotlon. eommltteemen aDd ..awt .........Elter Bland, Mra. Roland Moore, contest along with Denmark. MI.. F CI II Def nile t�. Protlectt,�. t;;n.f:!���� :0: I were cited for "_tal ....opltlon. which he hoo heard '0 much from The loeotlon 0' thlo comp will ..Mrs. Ruute Hodges, Mrs. J. E. Hal1 stated that some of the num· or vel
0 vacc ne.
1 e,� ttl an the Dr. J. Thorn.. Askew, dean of me and other mamban of the anDouneed at a later ....Rowland, Jr., Mn. Donie:enn�dr' bers that won In the communitlee StAy-phoro will b tho hotlt to f��� shot mere y :�ns b:� fo: stud_nte and ueoelate profeltIIOr Georgia deleptlon," Mr. PrestonMrs. M. P. Martin, Sr. ra. u e are being chBnJtcd in personnel the Southeastern Area meeting of c , or prepares e wi h f I,added ' . NATIONAL H. DbwtlliamM" �RII'IIR.' HBClnrYdIQuB!,Ue. nnd performance to the extent ahe t"LP. State WOl""'nn'8 AdvisorTy codm. �ro�uct��nm��i�ynUbO����'ng t IO�; S�k8r Rayburn who II thinlla •aum, rs.. r sen ne, It ra Itt \ho will be tn sev TYllttee of Civil Dnfens" ues ay ec ve II' 1 h PrellJohn Waters, Mn. Jim McCor- sno oObsure';h Id t � Mav17.Themeetlngwiilbeginat;twoweeksafterthesecondtnje(' ne 0 lue�on � te - WEEK OBSERvmmick, Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs. prot num era. e wou no a n:lln at th� court h(,U<1I!. IUon. deney, Is the_ father of the IlgiI-
4ster Akins, Mrs. Delmas Rush· tempt
to name the contostants bea Mayor 'V. A. (BI11) Bowen I Dr. Venable MyS that we hav,. latlon wblctl created the Rural
Ing Jr Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr
cause of some changea, nor would �tated thp. civil defnnse proqram had an unusually high rate of po Electrification Admlnhtration.
Mr;. H�d80� Godbee, Mrs. E'. ,v: sH'e say what each group would do. for Statesboro and BUlloch County lio this year in Georgia amonr Congreuman Preston, who II .•
Campbell Miss Georgia Hagin The winners here Friday night h1l8. bepn nt
n �tanrt RUn for
some., children
not receiving the Salk warm personal friend of the Demo- Members And 1,714 Cia.. ;
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. J. V: will compete for district honors i:�e �"ot!':��n�� h�R��i�nGr�(:l�� voccine. There have be�n flv' craUe leader, is to introduce him
Tillman, Mrs. Queen Kennedy, Mrs June 10. However, tholr records T,lp�lt rol Lp'Rnv Cownrt. States-- such cases of polio in G(torgir to a nation·wlde audience at the Five Clu.b Objeetl..J
f\alph Moore Mn. Wade Hodges, are due in Macon, Sunday, May 15 boro· wns oppointed Director of I since April 18. REA, Anniversary celebration
In
G rxta'j Ined thor IltAt.." this
Mrs. F. G. illaekburn, Mrs. Em· for the district judges to review. �tn�sbn,.n and Bulloch
county,
Dr. Sellers also state� that local Atlanta.· wee:Otn cel:bratlnO the tenth aa..
rnett Scott, Mrs. AII.:lO Lanier. Efforts had been m.ade to hold the Civil De,fenee. health departments Will soon hI Speaker Rayburn and Congr....
'
nua. National Hom:Demonstratloa
Mrs Doroth Wh't head Hom county contest earlier but for sev· JI""r. CO'1Int't. stnt,.rt
nt 1\ r('c"nt fJueried by the Stnte Health Df> man Preston with their party win W k 'rh 48959 membara
Domo�stration YAgen�:displ�ycd a� ernl rensons it was not p08sible. �!let�nR' of the Lions Club �!� p�rtment as to q�lantlUea of val" arrive by air at the Statesboro In e; 714 c��bla� th; .tate.
I exhibit of v�ry interesting crufts n�lding It Friday night just gives rol�:e�;. i;nJl,��"��P.�nfl�� ��r cthftt cl�e I}eeded In their !oca�f�:��s, :�,I Airport today at 12 noon, where M'n. Dorothy J. Whitehead.from Nashville Tenn many of Mu�s Holl two days to get the re· Stntpqhnro nnd Rlllloch County is children not able 0 • '11 they will be met by memben of home demonstration agent for Bul ...
whieh we will ';'nke in "the future. .,orts in. The district contest will �o",.ideretl a cntical ar",a. vaccine. Such inlormnbon W1 tfie Fint District Executive Com· loch County, said in Ipite ot all
'l1!50 be held here. The fonowing program Is plan- be turned over to the Georgia
Ad· mittee, elecl-ed officials of Bul· that has been said about toda'-.
Elmer Baptist Church nod
'nr M"y 17 nnd .hould receive visory Committe.. loch County and the city of Sta� I "puoh-button" houoekeeplnlf, de-DR. MARVIN s. PITTMAN STATESBORO W. S. C, S. the whol- heRrted �uppo\'t of this boro and r.presentatlves of the mend for home demonotrotlon
. , V B S J 13 17 ar���o'ltr:;�R.giRtl'1ltlnn. New Castle H. D. , pre.s, Leodel Coleman and Shl.lds ....ork haa Increaoed greatly In re-��"lIIlngham Southern College, a tour • • • une - TO MEET MONDAY 10:00 A�M.-Jnvocation, Wel- .'. !,�nan. From there the group wlllfcent yean. "Many women tum to
of army aervlce and a teaching .... The W. S. C. S. of the Stlltes- COl". Club Met Tuesday )OID Congressman Preaton and thl. educational work to help their
signment at the U. S. Military
The Vacation Bible School at El- .
Ch I
I
Bulloch County'. distinguished
I lamilte. a.djult
to changing tim...
Academy. He returned to G. T.
mer Church ,,:,ilI be conducted Junr. ���� !ftt:��s�.C��rc�i�c�:tam�:t mR��' s��tr;�m�;,�lsAdvili�:; Mn. A. C. Anderson Rnd Mn. DR J THOMAS ASKEW visitor, Speaker Rayburn, at a Those with the double-Job of w....C. as president in 1947. The next 13·J7. SessIOn will be held each COf""mlttep for Civil Df'fen"�. Clinton Rushin", were hosteaael to .. dinner held at the Recreation Cen- earning an,d homemaking ask for
year however he became a8l!list- afternoon, 2:80·5:00 p. m. 'ngs
are as follows: Tho Hnnorahl .. W. A. Bowen, the New Castle Club Tuesdny of socinl acfence at the University ter in State8boro. belp In efficient management, ...
Dnt 'chancello; of the Unlvenity At the regular monthly bushiesq Ruby Lee Circle with Mrs. A. S. Mnvor. Cit.v of 8t.nteshoro. afternoon at the clubhoUfle. The of Grmrgla, watl the trLaln speaker I peeially time and labor...vIQa
system of Georgia. He Is now meeting Wednesday, May 4th, El- t.tunnicutt and Mrs. D. J. Hunnla Lleut. Col. LpRoy Cowart.
Dir· meeting was opened with the sinq· for the annual program which wns Macedonia Church methods", the Home Demonstra...
��:ry�f arto and oolenc.. at �:rng.B�h!I·�ee��;r;;ay::t::rvl:: u�a��: ;::���::II: !� MI'II. Ed. ���:�'ie�t��-.;�;�dl:n,
d D�r:�::: �11ho�he ·�:"::�Ion';:tnry d�loD:� �:�.�����i'yri;�r��: regular Mon· I A I H _ tiO;bagent �a�d. d th t th IIhiftThe history Of the G. T. C. Lab- frem Wednesday to Thursday at lone, 202 Oak St. . '1 mns Rushing, Jr. MI'II. D. D. Ander- E'i .
I
nnua omecomlng e exp ne . a e I,Sontl,pastem Area of State CIVI son presided over the buslnesa 19ht sen ion were honored for from home production of 1000' tooratory School begins almost with 8 p. m., the change to be effective Sadie Maude Moore Circle, to Dcfe'1ae. 8esslon at which time plans were constructive leadershio and un· Macedonia Baptist Church will purchasing has brought a demand
the history of the college, tracipg May 12th. "e announced later. Rnanonse. mode to observe National Home "elfish sprvice to the coll"ge during celebrate ita annual homecoming for wille buying. The inCfElaaeclthrough at least 80 years of ad-
Elementary Pupl'ls
Dreta Sharpe· Cirelc with Mrs. }�;,e�:·LM. ·G�nn:.,r:�i�C��':n�·ni. Demonstration Week. It was de· their four years. Twenty·one
I
the third Sunday In May which ill number of young children and e1 ..
vancement. When the college be- rv. C. Huggins, 241 Donaldson St. t"at.lons""Officer. State ClviJ DeIen. cided to send "sunshine" boxetl to n.thers
were cited (or high scholas· May 15th. The regular �reaching derly people In our population has
come a normal school in 1924, ita D h K W Ik Ci I with shut ins In the community and
to tic achievement over a period of .ervlce will be at 11 a. m. 'by the I ......
ed many women to ask forteacher training scchool wall a ru- At Science Fair "Irs.o���: w.' Da�is��08 r�.eJone8 Ie'Renresentative State Welfare tour- Sam Nevtlle's mode� dairy. five or more ouartr.rs. Special pastor, Rev. Clifford Dlvia. Din. Ipeelal programs pn child care
f ral county school near the campul. Ave. Dennrtment. The dress
revue waswth� high. !\wards and scholarships ,,"'ent to ner will be sened at 1 p. m. and eare of the aged, sbe .tated_The next year the school was
I
Many Bulloch County elemen- Inez Williams Circle with Mrs.
1) .......,.qentative State HeoHh De. :!:d�!sO!n���:;t���:��. rJrs.80:� five others.' The afternoon service will be In Farm families whose Incomes have(Continued on Page 8) i�r: c:��:l atP��!lsln����ese;i�"� 'Tarry Johnson, W. Parrish St. par:i��R�I(ln. mas Rushing, .1r. won first place, ma�:c���e:�a�;:hof �'on�re:�e;t:'1 cwh,.athrg.elno;.l'!Ithef�oUmlloScohuFth0u:a"raollol�! ���Ptemd.Ithodnreoc�nntpYroead�ctl��n,tp��
YOU'" D· EI 12,00 Noon-Operation
Local, Mm. H. R. Godbee, second and t d h k AI
• � ,_
,
WAS THIS - Istrt�t ementary Sci�nce Fair "t dIG d' Dlsel1�8io.,. Mn. Delmos Rushing. Sr. third..
ro uced t e spea er. 80 nppea�·1 and Savannah and other places. lerva�lon of food or other udo--I�held In Savannah, Apr11 21.23. ,un ay 80S 12:�n P ".-Adlourn for Lunch. Tho judges were Mr�. E. T .. ",",for. tng on the program were Dr. L slle Macedonia celebrated their cen- yourself" train Inc that wiUltntcb
You are a matron. You ha... The fair was held at Armstrong • 1:00 P.M.- Luncheon Session. son, Jr. and Mn. Carl Franklin. Williams, pastor ot the Statesboro tennia) last year. The history of the family dolT.r. "These are only
one 609. Your husband Is in bu"'l Junior Collee-e In conjunction 'Thermostat-McClaln 2 '00 P.M -Addrec:s. Maj. Gen. Mrs. Whitehead Ihowed a dis· First Baptist Ohurch, who gave the the church is in book form, and a tew of the many linea in whichineM for himself. You live with wth the State High School Science Geortl''! .T. Hearn, Di!'ector, State play of hats and discussed the vB:ra, invocation, and Mlsa, Joy Hatcher, will be available to all interested. home demonstration work helpsyour father·ln·law. You moved Fair. "You can wash pots and pans to
I
Clcn D"fenso. joua styles and colon, and how Jesup sophomore, who san g The public is cordially Invited to the homemaker and .thus her fam..
. .
.here (rom a nelrby c.t,. about Th� purpose of this annual' the glory of God", says Dr. Roy 2 :80 P.M.--Operation Organiza· eaeh one was .more becoming for I "Through the Years". Professpr attenc1 these services. l1y aDd community", Mrs. White-
.. our yean ago. event is to encourage better Mc.Clnln in his talk to Baptist Hour tton�. the different mdividuals. 1 Jack AverJtfplay� the organ pre-- head said.If the lady de�crlbed wiU call science prolrTams in the elemen· radio listeners Sunday. 'tBut", he A �"'I 'V�lfary GEdbbs, I Consu�:� The group enjoyedE ·sevir:1 lude. FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 9.h l' ted fi bj tl oft the Bulloch Times. office,. 26 tary schools. .a)'8, uthere la no substitute tor u (). lu l ucat on, quiz games with Mrs. G. . tr c .\ .. e lS ve '0 ec cae
Seibald Street, she Will be given formal worship. The Sabbath
Edl1f'atlon !>epartment. land, Mrs. Hulon Anderson and JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB DR1VE WEDNESDAY AT UNION community Home
Demon.tl'lltion.
two tickets to the picture uA Man WOW TO HAVE SUPPPER k f sen e tha man I
Df8Cus�lon. Mrs. J. E. Strickland winning
I 1
clubs. They are: to ltudy waya of"
Called 1 Peter" showing Thursday
. . . ma es or more Ths d
n
b
I 4:00 P.M.-Adlourn. pri1.es. Mrs. Leon Anderson won
I
FOR MEMBERS NOW ON Mrs. John Finch, 78, lifelong improving the home; to provide
and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.,
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT is Inclined to admil e ay to e � - the door prize. citizen of Pembroke, died early 1
home economlclI education fo,
After receiving her tickets, if 'Woodmen of the World Camp set aside is God'l thermolltat that I
NEW OFFICE HOURS AT
- -- ---- The Junior Woman's Club Tuesd3y mornin&, at her home. homemakers; to provide practical
the lady will caU at.the Stat:esboro l\fo. 158 will have a chicken supper keeps the bO<!y from burning out SELE€TIVE SERVICE OFFICE PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET Membership Drive is on. All Inter· I Funeral
services were held help In �ome and community prob--Floral Shop sh� Will be glven a Thursday night, May 19th at the and times our days for re.fuellng Mn. E8ther Gross, Clerk of thel The Statesboro Primitive Bap. ested youn&, women between the Wednesday at 4 p. m. at Union lem.aolvmg through unified
ef..
lovely orchid With complimentltFof W. O. W. hall. Twenty-five year the aoul." . Selective Service, announces that tist Circle will meet Monda" May, ages of 18.815 are welcome and are Methodist Church with Rev. F. J., fortsj to develop an apprefllatiOftBill Hollo�ay, I�he Plr��tortl ,!r .ervl.e pIn. will be p�esent.d to starting May 9th the office will be'16th at 8,80 o'clock In the church d to j I C ta t M Ed \ Jordan officlatin". Burial wu In, of rural lit. and Ita oplritual &llela free hair sty 109 ea 'rISm:�t� I "lhrlh"e members and the fl4 Dr. McClain will be heard on open only on Tuelda, and ThufSa annex. Mrs. F. ]. Williams and. urge Ion. on c . n. a the church cemetey. economic valuel, and to de"",lopB�!>'I�dh;Pd:s��ib:d apr��nt week F1at.e" from G. T. C. will furnish station WWNS at 10:8'0 o'clock day Irom 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. for I Mrs M. C. Cowart will be host-I ward Cono, Memberahlp Chairman I Barnel Funeral Home bacljleadenhlp amonl' Home Demo,,"was M .... E. L. Barnel. I the entertainment. Sunday evening. the n.xt thirty dayo. . euetI. by �un. 16th.
.
. cha�e of arrang.menla. .trotlon Club lIIelll�
Th. Secretary of Agriculture 1.­
sued a release Wednesday, May 4,
rolalnr the total allntment 7',i per
cent for peanut acreage to be
planted In 1965. Any farmer that
can take advantan of thto addi- Lyons Monday' Night
tlonal acreage can do so irnmed­
'Itely. The Information may not
have reached your county ASC of.
fice officiaUy i It not, they will
have it soon.
Mr. Benaon'a announcement lima
piy means that a furmer that baa
a 10 acre allotment can plant an
additional three-fourths of an acre Lyon� was the host for the eyeD...
or a farmer that has a 100.acre Ing. .
allotment can plant 7% additional I The meeting was o"",n-" with
acres, Anyone increulng hili el- the scouta openlnl' ceremoar ...
lotted acreage (or thlB yoar by 7 % the invocation given by 1'18)"
per cent will definitely be within I
Weidner,' Lyonll. Dr. Fieldi.
compliance. _,
Even though It is vory late, 1
trust that as many farmers a.
possIble will take advantage of thlo
opportunity.
Will Be Known As The Seout Leaders And A_
Dedication Next Sunday
Tho Laboratory eehoel at Geor­
J,\'ia Teachers College will official.
Iy become the Marvin Pittman
School Sunday as it Is dedicated In
honor of tho former G. T. C. pres­
ident and widely-known educator,
the late Dr. Marvin S. Pittman.
Another former preeldent, Dr.
.1udson Ward, now dean of arta
and sciences at Emory University,
will deliver the dedicatory addrese
in the program scheduled Sunday
ufternoon at 3,30 In the Lab
school auditorium ..
H. D. CLUBS
SHORT COURSE
RAYBURN TO
VISIT HERE
Have Industries Course
At Warnock Community
Friday, April 29th
Guest Of C<mg. Preston
Of First District
Georgia Now Has 46:959
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES MILLEN GIRL
AND
THE STATF.SnnR() N"WI.; WINS PUPPY
Ccnaolldaled With Statesboro Earle
RClnl!li, France, May 7 _Ger­
many surrendered uncondlltonul1y
to the Western Allies and Rus!liUt
at 2 41 pm I Enslern time today.
(This was at 8 41 pm. Eustern
waf time Sunday)
The surrender took place At n
httle red school house which IS
the headquarters of General Eisen­
hower.
The surrender was signed for
Germany by Col. Gen Gustav
Jodi It was l5Ig09d for the Sup­
reme Allied Command by Lt Gen
Walter Bedell Smith, chler or .tarr
for Gen Eisenhower.
Friends of the family. and all
peTsons interested 111 local lads who
are war prisoners of GCI many, will
be happy to learn that Dr and
Mrs. M. S. Pittman have received
through the Red CrosB In(onna­
tion of the liberation ot their 80n,
Marvin, who fell Into enemy hands
a year ago
Dr. WIllis A. Sutton, well known
D B TURNER "OUNDE'" Eva Mac Holley One
Of Twenty Youngsters In
Superior Ice Cream Con lest
J SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUIU_ISH1Ut
Office' 25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2614
Fifteen-vear-old Eva Mac Hol­
ley of I\hllen wns a Imppy young­
ster when she went to the Jenk­
ms County 'I'ruining School, denier
for Superior Icc CI cam, the other
day to receive a fmc pedigreed
GEORGIA ,!��::RA��OCIATION and 1 egiatered beagle puppy
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
In u recent contest among boys
und gIrls III Georgia and F'lorida,
��:�:f7:e a�:�rll����gl���)' n���l ��.� 120 puppies were awarded tor the
clAY to Insure publication In the
CUl'-l
best 20-word statements following
�nl 1"lIe "I like Super-ior Icc Cream be-
Subscription $200 Per Year
cause ". and lhe entry of Eva
Sales Tax 6c Additional Mac Holley was selected by the
____________ Judges us one of the wmners
;�I�� Il,,� I�:n�o���rr,:"'�fr s�:r.r:. The pi csentutlOn of the 1)lI7.e
horo 0". lfnller the ACI "r Congress was made by Kenneth Meeks for
of MRrch 3 1819 SuperlOt Icc Cream Compnny to
Eva Mac m the JlI e�ence of 1\
number of her fllends When
asked whut she would nnme her
prize PlIP, Fovn Mile, who was
thoroughly dehghted, saId she
In the 10 yeurs froln 1940 to \\O�lll: ���:�Sl,t o;�r the Superior
] 050, hvmg stnndurds are sUld to fIrm, SRld that thIS recent contest
have ndvanced by 25 per cent was the second contest ot hlS
Many once feared lhe population h f
of the country might grow fasler ��::u��er�n ;w�C��e�e18RS o�lr�zh�!:
than Ihe country's economy \\ h'ch HLnst year our company gave away
naturally would have meant a drop two pOnies," 8Rld Mr Meeks "but
In per caplt.al mcome and a
reSUI-lbecause
of the mterest ar�u8ed,
tant decline III hvmg standards. �e wanted to have more prizes In
But the reverse has taken place. order to make more boys and girls
Tho country has a greater nUIn- happy. That is why we deCided to
ber of non-earners than ever, give 20 puppies in the conteRt JUst.
which menns that the earners 'I ended Bengles were selectedmuet support more people On the because of thClr national populal­
other hond, the rise In lhe "1001" Ity and fmc eharucterlsticB. Tho
lncomt.! (bosed upon lhe amount of only odvertlsinr wus m newapa­
goods and servIces one's earnings pers nnd we are pleased With the
Will buy aft.cr laxes) much more pulling power of this fme medium.
than offsets that. There were several thousand en-
In 1947, per capita spendmg Cor tiles submitted by boys and gIrls
penonal consumption, based on In Georgin and Florida and the
constant 1963 dollars, was $1339 t.,nsk of selectini winners was a
In 1950 It was $1402, and last I rather diffIcult one as there wallyear It was an estimated $1434, great competition among the
uecordlng to U. S. News and youngsters"
World Report. -----
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+1' I A 550 cfi:-A T IIQ N.. s.,-- '::J J ..Jin""jiM Ii 'Ij'
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PULASKI NEWS I�����d ::�'r��':';�c�'a,:;r��� :��Mrs. Ned L. Warren and Johnny-- of GI eenville, S. C. spent. the week
Mrs G P Greene spent last FII- end wlt.h their mother Mrs Mary
day m Savannah. ! wm reno
'
Mr. and Mrs Herb Reeves of 1\11 and Mra. Billy RIggs of Sa-
Wnycross spent the week end with vnnnah und MI and Mrs. Jerry
thuir parents, MI and MIS Lee Howard and buby of Statesboro
Wurl en spent Snturdny and Sunday With
1It L (Bob) Wilkes IS a patient I\Ir and MIS. D L. Foss111 the V. A Hospital In Dublm I Mr and Mrs Fort Hartley of1\11 and Mrs Esten Bute of At- Orlundo, Pln., MISS Althea Halt­
lnnta spent several days thle week Icy
of Chattanooga, Tenn nrc
IWith hIS Sister, Mrs A. W. Eden- spending aeverul days With Mr and SAVANNAH AVENUE
fulle! and family I Ml's J G IInl t1ey IMr and Mrs. J B. Franklm and - �;-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::�Wanda of Snvannnh and Mr und Elmer Ball Team tMrs Elton Warren and children
�;IC"�e�'��dl\;e�� t���:d-�:,��d:� Ties With Guyton
Mr und Mrs. \Y. R Forehand.
Rev Hnrr'ison Olliff filled his
regulur appointment on Sundnv
lie und Mrs Olliff were dinner
,"pesls of !\Ir and l\11'5 J L Roc­
ke!'
Mr. and Mrs lin Pltlilps of
Rwnmsboro \'Islted !\h and i\hs
Wnlter Lee Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Snpp nnd 1\1ISS
Jo Ann Sapp nre spendmg thiS
weok In Houston. Texas With I\It
und 1\Irs "Bo" Whnley and funtlly
Mrs Donald Smith nnd children
of Savannah VISited I eintl\'es hel e
Sunday.
Mrs W R Forehand and Mrs.
Wn)ter Lee VISited III Dublin Mon- UPPER LOTTS CREEK
da�I�:�eD����ls of Hapenle spent Thursday, May 19 haa bt!I.!Il sot
Inst week With Mr and Mrs Gor- tlS the day for clean-up at Upper
don Hartley and other relatives Lolts Creek Church All who are
here mtel ested arc asked to come and
__Jo_h_n_n_y__W_a_r_re_n__ o_f__S_a_vn_n_n_8_h�,_b_"_n�g_n_e__ces_.a_r_y_W__ol_•. _
Living Standards
The Backward Look
Rise
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times M.y 10, 1945
First story of Germany's sur­
render to reach the Uillted States
Read the Claaslfied AdaTho most obvious measurements
of living standards IS found In our
material POSSCSS1Ons, despite wnrS been many. U S News cites meat
and in{Jatlon Where 79 per cent ot consumptlllon, officially estimated
the homes had elcclnClty In 1940, at 1468 pounds per capita Inst
nearly nil have It now Only 40 per "car, was only 134 pounds III 1940 .
cent of the homes had mechanIcal Milk consumption also Is up, and
;refrigeration In 1940, but now the sales of poultry products hnve
figure is 90 per cent. About 70 per I been running lit record volumecent of the families today have The trend tOWUI d improved IIv­
cara, as compared with 50 per! mg standulds is eVident 011 1111
cent In 1940. The percent.nge of 181des, despite the mcrease In thethOle having telephones 1\0\\ I� non-worklT1g populatIOn and the
nearly double that of 1940 Last
\
larger size of Amencan families.
year sotne 59.S per cent of the Hopes arc for more emplo�ment
Iamllles owned their homes, as opportunities In 1956. The outlook
compared with only 43 6 per cent for the year, 8S Viewed by many
In 1040 I who should know, IS deflllltcly en­_�anges in the famtly diet have cournging.
•
I Packa,ed
AIR COlDIDOlllG
IUY IlAaLY AND SAYII Beat the rush
and cash in on Early-Bird savings!
Install G-E Air ConditIoning now­
be ready for the first hot .pell
Small down payment . three years
to pay, starting In May.
IOOSTS IUSINISS 15" TO 40"­
that's what actual users say! New
G-E Packaged Air Conditioner IS
the finest umt G. E. bas ever offered
Phone today for free survey!
• Spedal Prlc. If you buy now
• Small Down Paym.nt
• No Monthly Paym.nts 'til M-y
• Th,... �U Y.an to Pay
• S-Y.or P'otedlo" Plan
St,"",Uned styling' MUlgy Weathoe, Cont,ol
• No upoMCf, unsightty grille • lig nG-4klmp
coli • H'-h capad" t:Of'npr....' • AI, dlrect.d
..... you .Oft' it ' Quiet operation ' $-year
I"",,,"en' ptOtectien.
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
NORTHSIDE DR. W. -- PHONE 4-3116 - STATESBORO
locally" now guest speaker for
Readers Digest, wlI speak at Geor­
glR Teachers College auditorium
on Fnday, May 18
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim.. May 12, 1915
A doll carriage parade, in which
glrl6 from three to SIX years of
age Will participate. wlH be con­
ducted on the court house square
Friday afternoon.
Cunard lmer Lusltania was sunk
III AtlantiC by torpedo fired by
German submarine, of 2,067 pas­
sengers on board, 1,150 perlshedi
PreSident conSiders Sit u a t ton
grnve
An Item III the Monroe Adver­
tiser "Messrs. Hugh Hodgson and
George Donaldson, two vel y gift­
ed young artn.ts, gave one of the,
nost brllhant recltn.ls that has been
heard 10 the chapel thiS year"
du�I�:I�fu�:�roc:!e�n����t�;ett�:�;
seven members In ginduntlllg class,
largest III history of the school,
spellmg match Will be held Friday
uftel noon at 3 o'clock and cnsh
prize of $5 in gold WIll be given
by Hon R Simmons to the student
who WinS III spelling match, words
to be given from Webster's blue
back speller.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times M.y 11, 1905
Statesboro and Stillmore Will
cross bats 10 a baseball game on
the local diamond Friday after­
noon. prIces 25 and 16 cents,
Statesboro recently defeated Sav.
annah Y M C. A. by score of 12-2.
Hon Alfred Hernngton, sohci­
tor of the superior courts of the
Middle CirCUIt, Will speak m States­
boro under auspices of the States­
boro AthletiC club on the evenmg
of May 23rd on the subject "The
Nigger and the South."
t· ront pa2'o story Keebler Har­
Ville, reSident of the Enol neigh­
borhood, drove mto town with a
load of produce conslstmg of chick­
ens, eggs and bacon; writer asked
Mr Harville about the proceeds
for the sale, and was told that the
load netted him $160.
People caUed in a m8.88 meeting
to protest against the creation of
proposed new counties affecting
Bulloch county; Mayor G. S John­
ston was made cha1rman and J. M.
Murphy secretary; resolution was
adopted finally consenting to the
slicing of, a small territory from �
creation of Dixie County with MU­
len as the county site.
th�::ii �i� ::ea ee��r���lyln:!:::
panlon is like a maua,e.
On Suturduy, A))1I1 30 at 2 30
p. til, the H A boys of the Elmer
Buptiat Olnn eh played the R A
busebal! team of the New PIOVI­
donee Baptist Church ut Guyton,
Go. Sl.lven mnmgs wei e plnyed
and the SCOI e was 4-4 The game
wus pluyed aceordlllg to the rules
of the Little Lengue. Rev Walter
Blown IS the mnnager of the Guy­
ton te8m lind Robel t ZettCl owel IS
mnnllgcl of the Elmer team
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
HEY, FELLARS, .........
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
, •. -CALL •••
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST EXTENSION - PHONE 4·9663
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Milton Wise
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Every service is a perfect one - One that can
be remembered with pride
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4-2519
STATESBORO, GA,
SALE
FIBER SEAT
COVERS
$7.95
'9.95 INSTALLED
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
PHONE 4-2462
38 EAST MAIN ST�ET -- STATESBORO, GA,
"\.
'REPAID.AkRENT
� The money you pay for rent will
pay not only your housing costs, but
help you win financial security. Use
that rent money to buy yourself I
real home of your own through our
safe and economical home financin-g
plan. See about it today,
fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOmATION
Ford is winning friends
faster than any oth�r car!
Proof of Ford's extra worth is its sales gains
... numellcolly greater than any other cor in '54.
And this year, with Trigger-Torque power and
Thunderbird slyling, Ford is more than ever
America's most wanted carl
You1. recognize the Thunderbird heritage .... n
the now Ford almost everywhere you look-from
Its VISored hend lights to its stunnmg tail fins
And a look Ulsldc Ford's Luxury Lounge inte­
nors revenls ncb new upholstery and exciting
trim schcl1'tes that are color-keyed to the new
:mpcr-cnamcl extorlor color You select .
When you tnko tho wheel of tho '55 Ford,
youl1 discover tho thrill of TrIgger-Torque power.
And Ford's new Anglc-Pol!iCd Ride hnllgli you
the "reel" of cars costing hundred, morc.
Among Ford's other "cxc1u.,jycs" til IU field
nrc. new Spccd.Trtggcr Fordomabc·. new 10%
larger brakes, Center-Fill Fucllllg, new 18 mm.
spnrk plugs, full·flow 011 niter. Test Dnvc n 1955
Ford todayl ·,.,..ua oeM'
FORD Ihe new ••ST SELLER ••• !!!!!.!!. more becaus. II's worth morel
Can you .....t_r, .tOp ••f.ly? •• ,
Check your car ••• check accldants
A Test Drive will tell you why the swing
38 NORTH MAIN ST.
s. W. LEW,S, INC.
STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4'2314
____ VACATION IDEA __ VISIT FORD ROTUNDA -- SHOW PLACE OF THE AUTO INDUSTRY -- DEARBORN, MICIIGIAN __
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BltOOKL�i NEWS
MRS F W. HUGHES ge. !!!.!!:! for ,our ..one,THAI'S A FA'I II ST.tLgON NEWS �:�n��'�·
B,lIy Findley and
Bonlt����r�h.ests
Sunday or MIS. lIa
1 1\1 ISS Betty Hurdcn was among --MRS H. G. LEE the 34 students lit G T C. who MUSIC RECITAL'tt'----------------..1 J were honored on Mondoy at the MI a J L. Akins will present her
I
--- unnunl Ronor Duy program for music pupils 10 0. recital on Thura-
lit I lind Mrs A D Sowell of I hlJ,t'h echolnatlc achievemunta. duy evening, �1ny 19 at 8 o'clock
Macon spent the week end here .. I hne�1 letl:II:�ed ���s B!!HI�rt�hSrrc�
In i�: ���I\�:r�I�1 Cynthia Smith,
Mrs John L Newman and chil- nfl(lJ vlsitmg' his mother, Mrs. Ada Louise Mitchell, Carol Mortison,
dren, Murgurut Ann and John Sherrod . Mary Allison Shuman, Sharon
h�ve let�lrned>to Aiken, S. C, af-I MI'S. C. S Proctor has returned Carter, MUlllyn Cnnnndy, Junetel vlsttmg ,her parents, Mr. and Irom Fayetteville, N C, where Morns, Putrtcln Turner, JanieMrs. E L Proctor Mrs. Proctor she VISited her son SIS t and
IMae
Shurlmg, Loree Wise, Linda
accompanied her home. I Mrs Prcotor nnd SOl;. g. Jane Sherrod, Nnncy June Bell,Mr and Mrs Thos. R. Goodrich Mr and 1\118. 1\1. L Miller end Annette Mitchell, Lcrettu Akins,
have returned to Marhn, Tex., af- sons huve moved to their farm Lillian MorTIS, Sandru Scott, Jnn­
tel' spending several days With her which IS known as the Remer Con� ICC St.arllng, Jeanette Cribbs, Mir­
father, Deese Brown and family. place. The home has recently lam Cribbs, Danolyn Lee, Glenda
H B. Burnsed of Baxley spent been remodeled and is one of the Harden, Helen Cribbs, Gilbert Ak·
the week end With his parents, Mr. prettiest places in the community. I':1S, Hmmie Hayes,
Gerald Eden­
nnd !\Irs. A. 8. Burnsed. I Mr !\lIl1er's Sister, 1\1", J N. Tap. flCld, Ronnl� WtlliU�IS, Terry Rob­
Mrs. C. H. Lee Is visiting S/Sgt. ley and son Ellis of Savannah, erte,
Tommie Morrison. WIlliam
and Mrs Hilton Joiner and SOD, have moved mto the home made ��tcr' lkrn Aubrey Brown and
Charles, in Savannah. I vacant by the Miller family.
W n s.
Mr. and Mr•. Am••on Brannen Mrs. Ja•. L. Brannen iB opend- Eml-Iy-D-,-ck-,-ns-o-n-w-r-ot-e nearly
and daughter, Behnda of Midville, mg several days With her daugh- 3,000 short poems, only thrl.le of
viSited hiS mother, MJ'B. Alice ler, Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Mr. which were published while she
Brannen, Sunday. I Rackley in Statesboro.Rev Harville HendriX of Macon hved, so states the World Book
MrR. Agnes Hagan, Wilfred '!a- Mr a�d Mrs J. G. Sowell wer� Encyc1opedl8.
gan of Pooler, spont Sunday With
__";;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;,,,;;;;;;;;;.,;;;.;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findle� of
Aiken, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Findley of Augusta spent the week
end with their J\arents, Mr. and
, Mrs. J. H. Findley. Joming th\!m
Sunday for the da, were Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. King of Brunswick, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Warren and sons.
Ray and Freddie, Mrs. Katie Ra­
bun of Savannah, Mrs. Mamie
Warren and Carolyn of Oak Park,
40B-G, Chamber of Comm�rce Building
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
MRS, B. F, MORRIS HONORED
Mrl. B. F. Morris of Glennville
was the honoree at a lovely bar�
becue dmner Saturday In the
8chool lunch room. The hostesles
of the birthday dmner were her
children and grandchildren. Mrs.
Morris, a former resident of
The senior cl888 01 the Brooklet Brooklet, had many friends to
High School gave a barbecue sup- WIsh her many happy returns of
per and a play Friday night in or ... the day. Her children who were
del' to complete the funds to go preBent were Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
. on a sight seeing trip to Wuh· Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Remer
ington, D. C., next week. The door i CHfton, Mrs. H. E. Easterling,
Sinus trou· receipts and the supper netted Mrs S. W. Breeland, Mrs L. S.
:�:�: v�� p��; ����t $;0�%00 t!:h��:ffh:":kt�h Brmso�_ and Mrs. Russie Rogers.
part of the grad. has directed tbe aenlor actl- I\IRS, H. R. CHRISTIAN
country. Some vities durmg the entire school
of the Bymp- term. I FUNERAL MONDAYtoms of sinus The senior class will leave byt r 0 u hIe are chartered bus Monday mornmg. Funeral services for Mrs. How.
frontal bead- They wtU be accompanied by Mr. ard R. Christian, who died Jut Fri·
aches, pal n and Mrs. Hamp Smtth and Mr. and day night aftar an extended illness
about the orb- Mrs. George Roebuck. were held last Monday at 11 a. m.
ita of the eyes, at the Statesboro Methodist
the nOIe. There 8e:m� � b!h!o!gn� W. M. U. MEETS Church, the pastor, Rev. Frederick
tinuou. dralna"e from the nose Ch��:h �e��IYh Urs.t��el 'UI���� WilBon conducting the BerYIee•.
The eyes are affected and water.' Monday afternoon. The program Buri.al was in Eastside cemetery.
The lack of the ability of the was arranged by the program
Mrs. Christian, a native of New
body to adapt the tisaues of the �hairman, Mrs. Floyd Akins. The York state, had been a resident of
nOBe and throat and sinules to the subject of the afternoon's'program Bulloch County for many years.
Budden weather changes seemB to was "Up and Down on City Sho is survived by her husband,
be the predlsposmg cause. This is Streets" During the Bocial hour one sister and one brother .
due to the lack of control of these the hostess served refreshments. Smilh-Tlliman Mortuary was in
���esT�':.!o::: bt:ere:�r�0�8ro�� ANNUAL BANQUET charge of anangements.
by the fact thnt you can pamper Monday mght the stn.!f of the NOTICE TO ALL OWNERS
the COudltlon and remove the Brooklet High School paper, "We, OF DOGS
symptoms by changmg to a drier The Students,," held Its annual All persons in the city of States-climate or higher altitude; how- banquet m the school lunch 100m bOlO are reqUired by law to regis·
ever, thlS docs not remove the After n delicious meal, Mary ter their dogs at the city clerk'.
����eera�l�m':�:�h!est���'t�:,�;om:'�� Ansley, the editor, gave gl'eetmgs ��!i���m��I� �::n�eed ":e�:T��a��
ileC�i:��:�rces :�;��tments re- r. 'Vho cleans
and obtammg rabies shots, then to
move the cause of these mcoordl-
V pants best? ��oen�lt�illi�r�su::fbcee ���:e��sf�:;tn.atlonalalvery r,-,:udlly "InI dd In a short � __:_� �_ May 15 th Cases Will be madelme s1mp""ms WI Isappenr.
A TheSANITONE
_. agamst all violntols after May
(P......ed iD the IDtere.t of • d- cleanerl T.ll
16th. Pollce Department.
•
pubhc he"lth by '.I
�:S��I�·M��RS���:; MODEL LAUNDRY A��I��T���:!�n�.T \��IR :!ID�e_
STATESBORO. GA.. Court Hou'e Square cCived nt the City Hall. States-
Phone PO .... �2421 PHONE 4-3234 bOlO, Georgia, by the Mayor and
•••WeIlC. Phone, PO: 4-2120 STATESBORO. GA. the City CounCil of the City of
Statesboro, Georgia, for the fur·
IlIshmg of matermis and construc­
t.lon of n MUlllclpal Natural GaB
System for the City of Statesboro,
GeorgIa, until 11.00 A. M., Tues­
day, May 31, 1965, at which time
proposals WIU be pubhcly opened
and read aloud. Any bld received
nlter closmg time WIll be returned
unopened.
Copies of Plans, SpeCifications
and Conllnct Documents are on
[,ie l\nd open for pubhc mspectlon
10 the office of Mr J W Bland,
City Engmeer, City of St.ntesboro,
Gcorgm, and m the offices of
Enilull d and BllI k, Consultmg En­
gmeCls, ]023 NIcholson Drive,
Bnton Rouge, LOUlSltllla A set of
slich Documents may be obtamed
from the offIces of BUI nard and
BUlk, Consultmg Engmeers, 1023
NICholson Drive, (P 0 Box
268) Baton Rouge, LOUismna, up­
on payment of Ten ($10.00).
(NOT TO BE REFUNDED).
The character and amount of
secllrlty to be furnished by each
bidder IS as stated In the above
mentioned Document.",
No bid may be W1thdrawn for at
!���td;I�I�t�IO!�DOi t:::!sfOa:�he ��� YOUR FRIBNDl,Y
celpt of blds_ Sea Island Bank
The City of Stateaboro, Geor- THE HOME OF Johnston-Donaldson Favorite Shoe Store. Inc:.
!�ny �':.'dr;I�\fg: a�i3ht� ::al�:ji�� SAFE'I'Y-COURTESf--SICRVICB INSURANCE SERVICE Statesboro Grocery Company SHOES FOR 'rHE FAMILY
formalities. Member Fed.n! Vepooit luuran.. BuU..h Co;'nt, Bonk BuDdlq WHOLESALE GROCERS 18 Eaot Main Street
City of Statesboro, Georgia CerporatioD Statuboro, Ga. Statesboro, Ga. Stateaboro, Ga.
3t14e W'A.BoweU,MaYOr.llillillllll"IIIIII��IIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IiIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIl"iml!�II�II��IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"
Mr. und MI'5. Fled Fordham Will
leave Sunday for n VISit With their
son, Bobby Fcrdhum and Mrs
Fcrdhum In Denver, Colo
Mr und Mrs OtIS Howard apd
J\lIss Pamella Flow8Id VISIted rel-
���v�e�k �I�d�nvlllc, S. C., during
Mr and Mrs. Leonnrd Hnnnu­
ford of Woodbine, MISS Doris
IParrish of Ebur ton Silent theweek end With their pur enta, Mrand Mm. 8. G. Parrish
Mr. and Mrs 0 E Smith and
Ison, Rusty. spent Mother's Daywith Mr. and Mrs T. R. Bryan.Miss Gall McCormick of Abra­ham Baldwin Co11ege spent the'
week end With her patents, Mr
and Mrs. Jim McCormick
Mr. and Mrs. Io"oy Wilson of
Statesboro Visited Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen Sunday.
MlM Barbara GriIfcth of the
University of Georgil1, spent tho
week end With her mother, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth.
Mrs W D. Lee spent Mother's
Day with her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Walker of \Binesvi11e.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mn Charles Powell of Unadilla.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Alderman
of Columbus, Mrs. J. F. Powell
and Mrs. Boyd of Sylvania were
dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Alderman Sunday.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and Mra. U.S.SA__M6__ tw•.t
Eva Pope of Savannah Visited rel- ,,. ,,,,.S18 7IJ6IIIY MOttS "' '100 III
. utives bore during the week end. lE5S mAN 10 y,Ao<I
MI88 Maude Sparks, who is at·I _
tendmg college at Norman Park. . I\\ill visit her parents, Mr. and With their parents, Mr. and Mrs. and was master of ceremonies dul'­Mrs. G. C. Sparks durlllg the week C. S. Jones and Mrs. J. M. WII· IIlg the program.
end. I hams.
--
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock MIS Tomlyn Kennedy of Man- PRIMITIVE CIRCLE M,EETS
hud 8S their VISitOrs last week Mr. aSS8S VISited Mr and Mrs. Jerry The Lndles' Aid Society of the
nnd Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and Kicklighter last week. Primitive BaptIst Church met
chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. Alton I Mrs. Charles Powell of Unadilla Monday afternoon With Ml's. J. N.
WODdcock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Durell liS spendmg
this week with her par. Woodcock. After a devotional
Donaldson, all of Savannah. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc- led by the hostess, Mrs. Barney
Mr. and Mt'ft. E. C. Lamer and
I
tor. McElveen conducted a Bible study
little son, Danme, spent a few Mr and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, ac- from Matthew. Durmg the social
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. companied by their visitors, Mr. hour Mrs. Eddie Lamer aSSIsted in
Jack McElveen in Atlanta. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and children serving reCreshments.
Mrs. J. W. Forbfl!J had 8S her of Charleston, S. C., visited Mr.
Mother'. Day guesUl, Mr. and Mrs. and Mt'B. Elliott Brunson in Augus. GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
C. B. Grfnn of Augusta, Mr. and ta dGrmg the week end. Mr. and The Brooklet Garden Club will
Mn. H. G. Forbes, R. W. Forbe8. Mrs. Brunson will move to Anis- meet Tuesday afternoon, May 17,
'Mrs. Katherine Jotner, Mr. and ton, Ala., in a few weeks. with the following ladies hoste88es:
lin. P. p, Geralds, aU of Jackson� Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mn. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. Rupert
viDe Fla. Jr., and children of Vidalia visited Clark, MJ'B. Paul Groover and Mrs.
�. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins had' M ... and Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Sr., T. R. Bryan. The place of meet-
88 their lUests Sund.y, Mr. and during the week end. mg will be announced later.
Mn. J. E. Parrish, Johnny Parrish, Mr. and Mn. C. E. Allen and
MI'8. Ernest Womack, Mrs. Par� daughter, Marsha, have returned
mh, all of Portal, M.... J. N. w Atlanta after a vlolt with Rev.
Shearouse, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. and Mt'B. C. E. Harrison. .
Ansley, Tom and Mary, all of Mr. and Mn. L. R. Lamer of
Brooklet. Savannah spent Sunday With Mr.
Mia Barbara Jones and Miss and Mrs. A. A. Lanier.
Jimmie I.ou Wl11iams, who teach
m Atlanta, spent the week end
ij[·i'ji5N
'ii'HE MOST CElEBRATED SONG ABOIIT HOME­
·HOME SWE:ET HOME· WAS COMPOSED BY A . \tAN
�O NEVER: ACTUAllY HAD A HQME I
JOHM HOl'IARD PAYNE WAS A PENNILESS
WANDERER. �O COMPOSED �IS
IMMORTAl. SONG MilLE IN PARIS! ,
�""" HOME... _R FIIl\IRE _
CAN 8( INSURED BY R£6ULAR PUACHASES
OF US. SAVINGS BoNDS - )'OUR
NOT INSUIWICI! FOR SECUlUTY!
'VHE lONGEST HOME RUN 011 RECCRD *S HIT BY
lASE RIITH II AN EXHIlIITIotIOMIE _N TIlE �ED SOl
NlJ TIlE 6IAN15. TIff IIALL COYER£!) '87 FEfT!
OUR HEALTH
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. M.y 5, 1935
School children of entire South
Georgia are tn\ Ited to assemble at
Teachers College tomorrow to par­
tiCipate In a musi( festivali the
event opens at 9 30 o'clock With
students from i\hllen rendering a
program
Responding to n (aU Issued by
R Lee Moore, a meetmg of dry
leader! of Bulloc.h County wu
held In the coun house Monda}�
to form an organluhon to re.!.i.!t
the proposed repeal of Georgta'S
Dry law, J. L. REnfroe was elect.
ed preSIdent and Hinton Booth
secretary of the county orr-Diu­
tion
SOCial events Mm He.l�n Bran­
nen ente.rtalned Wednuda)� alter­
noon With a hand.kerc..h.ie1 !l.ho" er
honoring ldlSS LoQI.3� Addiuln, a
bride-elect of the near future, Mr
and Mrs. B V Page &nnounce the
engagement of their claugbte.r,
Bonnie Louise, to "ilbu.r WnJbt
Woodcock, both of Sta .boro;
�:�'e:��� ��,;eH�g�����:: CONTACT ME AT p, O. BOX 22":_ STATESBORO
:�YG�:��a!tI�:�nlDg at hu ho",' AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
I
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bullocb Time. M., 7, 1925 Remember •• , if it bears the name Watkins Products Courtland Street
PI.��II:��n�:;n��:,eob:llb!.-:� ," it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I am sorry about my payment W i�:���s �f�rna�:'A8���;��I·"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;"";;;;;;""-;;-;;�·�������;;;;;;;;;;;;�..�����������........--
�he Bulloch Times I am enelos- clubs, VISitOrs won game by a score
Inl' m� tcheck for two years. With of 8-7.
best Wishes for vour success, I urn, J. Robert Groover, 67, oC the
Smcerely, Emit district, died by hiS own hand
EweJ Martin MorriS. at his home in the Emit d1strlct
Sunday afternoon, h1s home WtlS
belllg advertised 101 sale under
security deed Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. B A Trapne11 re­
turned Wednesday from n SIX­
weeks' IDspection tour of Florida
In search of a location i traveled
���rO a��e���;;t�:l��I���v�� r:!�:
Contractor S J Proctor IS com­
plettng new negro school bUilding
on the Site of the building destroy­
ed by fire early m the year.
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
SINUS TROUBLE
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
3%�
on . insured savings
current
rate
YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
G-I0l CAROt:LUE Mccommended For Relief
For safe, sound, profitable investment, you jWJt can't
beat the federaUy-chartered Savings and Loan Aaoocia­
tions. The Associations we represent are currently payin,
3)( %. Why take I... on your savinllll? Your money ia
fully insured up to SlO,OOO by an agency of the federal
government•. Your fund. are readily available If YOIl
should need them In a hurry. And both withdrawala and
additions to your account can be made easily by mail
We doubt that you can find an inveStment that otfera
better returns with equal certainty and aafety,
Widely u.... by corporation., partn.rshlp.,
church•• and arganllatlon. 01011 klnd,lo k••p
.urplu. ca.h a' work, L.llal for tru.1 fund••
• Write (orcompiete in(ormatl'on No charl!e (orourservices.
A.hl.te'. Foo', RiD, WorlD, T.uer�ltch, Im..U.o, Ec..m•• R.�
Mnq CorD. aDd �a1lotol.... S.I. Sc.i •• aDd ID.ee, Bi.... If
Dot ••tidi.d with tit. ".ul.. aft.r U.iD, C-101 r.turD Jar, w.
wHlrefuad ,our mODe,. Di,tribut.d aad Guar.D.eeel b,
JaCKSON P. DICK & CO.
CAROCIDE COMPANY
P_ O. BOX 1262-SAVANNAH, GA.--fI.OO C••b-No COD'.
Methodist
Me.hodi•• , S•••••boro-J. F.
Wtlson, pastor. S. S., 10 :16 a. m. i
mornmg wot"Bhip, 11 'SO i evemng
worship, 8 '00 i Wesley Foundatio.
FellowsHip, 6 p. m.
New Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley,
pastor. Firet and third Sundays,
11 :80 and 8 :00, houn of worship;
S. S., 10 :45.
Brookl••-Rev. W. H. Aneley,
paetor. Second and fourth Sun·
daye, 11 :80 and 8 :00, boun of
wonhlp. S. S., 10 :45.
N••I1..-Wonhip Hmee 2nd
and 4th Sunday. at 10 o'clock. 8.
S. ever)' Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloclt c.•••, Circuit-Meth
odlot--Rev. F. J. Jordan, p..lor.
U.lo__Plnt Bunda, honr of war·
��'l' S�I�:�,�h:nR-:rl;hj::
11 :80 a, m, oud 7 :80 p, m. La••••
t... Third Sundar. boun of wor­
ohlp, 11 :BO a. m. and 7 :80 p, m.
Eur.ka-Fourth Sunday, boun of
wonhlp, II :30 ., In. and 7 :80
p, In.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Since the be,inninc or time, man hal recocnized the need for
dlvme wonhlp. He hal ever lOucht a stairway to Ood.• For nearly
two thousand yean the Christian rehlion hi. pointed man to luch a
ltairway. And throuah the centuries millions have climbed it•• But mtl ..
lionl hIve notr And the rAlOn they hIve not i. the most leriou. problem
that rlCel the Church and the world .odIY: • You see: the only ItlirwlY tCl
Ged ia FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST, HIS SON. And Faith i. not IOm.lhing
which men can poue.. collectively, a••11 American. poae.. freedom.
Filth ia oomethlnc 'we un only p....u indjyldulUy Ilk. 1Ir. 11..11,
The man who lIde, it ia dead, even thouah millloni around him
pouell it. • The faith of your wife. or your father, or your
IOn, or your nation i. not"':"""for you-a atairway '0 God.
Chrill hll liven you the Church to plln. Ind culti·
vate f.lth in your helrt. But .he Church mUlt
hive your heart - in penon'
Baptilt
t.!:1,:ts,-vJj�i::...�=-�.8.�:
l,4hl6 a, m,; momlq wonlilp,
11:80; Tralnl... Union, Su...,
:!:.�. :��ti::�inlt.�=:.' 8i�:d
p, m.
Cal•• 'Y, St.t....,. - S, 8.,
10 :15; momlnc wonhlp, II :80;
�;�o�pra:!!5�.:�t���\r.b==:
7:80 p. m.
BI�I., Sla.H ....ro-Rev, C, O.
Groover, putor. B, 8., 10:16 .. a.,
momln, .onhlp, 11 :80; eVlnm.
"orahlp, '7 :30 i pra'..... meetiq,
Wedneeda,., 8 p. m. ..
Hanill.. Rev. CleoD Moble,.,
paltor. S. S., 10:30; worship .r­
vices 11 :80 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
Training Union 7 :00 p. m, Pray.r
'o,rvlceo
Wedn..day 8:D0 p, m.
Nune.., open at all eervicee.
8J8,::�.r.:I!lw:.e�bii.!t.:�
r.;ta-;'�hf;: l·�i·:�o� m.,in.-:::;:;
Union. 8 :80 p. m.; evenlq wor-'
ohtp 7 :80 p, m. .
.....I--ItaY., L. A. It.U" J!UT
!.or, Preaclliq Mm_ ad ad 411i ,
Bunda,., 11 :ao .. m, ad • :00 p.
:;:;::" IIcboo110:15 L m. �b
M..o4oala - Flrot and llilnl
Sunday, pruchlllli S, S. e..err
Sunda, at 10 :80; e.enlne .orohlp
7:801 Thuroda" praJe� meetlllJ
at the chur.h, 7:80 p,·m. Rev, �,
A.�::.i.l�Rev. Ro, C. Draw-
dy, p..tor. Services tat and 8rd
Sanda,.. S. S., 10:80 a. m.1 mom-
��fp,W;���y!! :8!!eU��I"Irtd:::
8 p. m. I
Elmer--Rev J. L. Dye88, paator.
Sunday services: S. S., 10:80,
morning worship, 11'30; B. T. U.,
""7 p. m. i evening WOrshiP, 8. Pray­
er meeting Thursdays, at 8 p. nl,
Cillo-On H1"hwa, 801. Rev,
Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. S"
10:16 a. m.; morning wonhlp.
11 :16: Trahaing UnioD, '1:80 p.
m.; evenine worship. 8 :Ui: prayer
at the church at 7 :30 p. m •
Emi .. Gro.__Rev. CUfford Da­
vis, pastor. S. S., 10:30: preach­
mg services each 2nd and 4th Sun­
day, II :30 and 7 :30 p. m. B. T, U,
every Sunday, 6:80: prayer meet.­
ing each Wednesday at the church
.•t 7:30 p. m.
ABSembly of God
A ...mbl, of God, S.....be... ,
Oak and Htll streeta. Rev. Roy C,
Sumrall, pastor. S. S, 9:46: mom ..
109 worship. 11 j chddren�8 church,
7 :16; evemng WOMlhlp, 7 :46.
A ...mbly of God (Old Metbo�
dlst Church. Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H T KeslC'J', postor. Servtces each
Wednesday at 8 p. m. j S. S., 10
am, worship, 11 i evenmg ser ...
Vice, 8
Church of God
O.k Gro... , On Highwa), 801
north. Rev. Ernest Alhmore, pa.
tor. S. S., 10:30: mornin&, wonhip,
11 :80 i eveninl wonhip, 7 :80;
Y.P.E. Saturday, 7 :30 .
Church of God. Stat..boIoo. In­
stitute street. Rev. Joe Jordan,
putor. S. S., 10; mornmg worSll1]
11 i evening wonhip, 7 :80; prayer �
meeting Wednelday, S; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 p. m.
EpiscoPBI
Tri ..U" S.....ltoro, Lee Street
at HI"hway 80. Re•. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peeplea, Viear. Sunday ser­
vices: 8 a. m., Holy Oommunlon;
10:80, Cbureh Schoel'; 11:80,
Choral Holy Communion and Hr­
mon (morning prayer and lermon
on second and fourth Sundays, Lit..­
any on fifth Sunday; 8 p. m.,
Choral _venin&, prayer i Wednes­
day: 8 p. m., Choral E._ning
prayer Bnd congreg.tional siaglnl'
8chool,
Catholic
s.. Matthe.'. Chareh, s ......
Itoro. Rev. Joseph Nal'ele, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev Charlel M.
HugheB. Sunday masses, 8:30 and
lOa. m. Sermon and Benedic­
tion, Sunday, 8 p. m.
Presbyterian
Fin. PretlbY'.ria.. , St.te.boro­
Rev. John B Pridgen, Jr , pastor.
S. S., 10:16 a. m.; mornmg wor·
ehlp, 11 'SO a. m. i Youtb Fellow­
Ihip, 6 :80 p. m.; evening worship,
8 :00 p. m. i prayer meetinl' Thun­
day, 7:80 p. m
Presb,terian. S.U.on--S S., 10
B. m.; moninR' WOMlhl" 11 a. m.
\te.s,......... v.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
.
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
Primitive Rapti.t
LaDe'. Church. StihoD. Elder A.
R. Crumpton, paator. Preaching
services every second and fourth
Sunday at 11:15j evening service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 :16. Bible
IStud,. each Sunday morning at
10:16 and P. B. Y. F. each Sunday
at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday 8 p. m.
PrlmiU.. B.pU.t, St.t••boro.
N. Zettcrower Ave Sunday 10'16
a. m, Bible study; 11 30, morning
worshipi 6 SO pm., P. B Y. F.,
7 'SO, evening worship; Thursday.
8 pm., pmyer sel VIce.
Uppl!lr Black Creek - Blder
Ralph L Rmer, pR!tor P B Y F.
each Sunday, 6 pm; monthly
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateeboro, Ga.
B. W. Smith, Jeweler
20 South Main Street
StatOiboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipmertt Co.
u. S. 80 Weot
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Estabhshed 18R8
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federnl Deposit Insurance
Corporation
.Stat.esboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Mom Street
Stutesboro, Ga
L. A, Waters Furniture Co.
20 West MaIO Street
Statesboro, Ga. North Zetterower Avenue
A. M, Braswell, Jr. Food Co.The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THt!: CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
B, p, .Jones & Son. Dlstributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga .
Statesboro, Ga.
House of Beauty
Masonle Building
Statesboro, Ga. Logan Bagan
E1ectri... Acetylene Weldlnc 9nppU..
GROCERl!lS .. FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Stateeboro, Ga.
Boward Lumber Company
LUMBER " BUILDING SUPPLI,ES
81 North MulbelT)l Street
Sta_boro, G..
Hooges Home Bakery
46 Eaot Main Street - Pbene 4-8516
Statesboro, Ga.
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And Th. Home Fo1ke 80,..
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUNI> UP
Parker Stockyard
AuditorIUm
STATESBORO GA
Do it yourself with
DUCO
*
ODORLESS ENAMEL.
Admi..,ont Adult. 49c
Children Under 12-Fr••
Every Saturday A,
1\ 00 P M
PRIZES GIVEN
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
$2.25_
SO EASY TO USEI
See how easy pamtmg can be' Try
DUCO Alkyd Enamel In G100s or
SeIDl G loss I Brushes on m 8 Jiffy
transforms most surfaces m one
coat W88hes 88 easily 88 the firush
on your refrigerator
And DUCO IS now odorl.... dur
mg applicatIOn too (.A famt ream
odor may be notlced durmg the
final drymg Btage )
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The SLntesboro Garden Club
met on Tuesday morn In", at the
home of Mrs Pr f co Preston
wIth Mrs J E Bowen Jr 8S co
hostess The Pres I lent 10in Mor
rHS presIded over the bUSiness 8ea
slOn The Club voted to cancel the
flo \ er show wItch had been ache
duJed Mrs Mark foole had charge
IOf
the program nnd gave a very
mtercsllnp' talk on horllcultt ro
Coffee punch sand" Iches nnd
cook es were served Flfteel} mem
bers were present
.. An Unwritten Bu. Elo
quen. Story of All Th••
h But In Life
Our work helps to refieet
the SPirit which prompts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion
Our expenence is at your
service
OT
* So easy to apply
* Extra "a,hab'__
....... 'augh
* For .v.ry Interior
surface
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
A t or-al Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAVER Proprlotor
Phone PO 4 3117 St.tesboro Ca
c:ouaTLAND STREET PHONE 43Z14
FLAME
CTaHEsWISE
CHOICE •••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
SAYS
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
54 East Mam Street Phone PO 4·6466
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
_/
�Want towels so soft and ,. ..fluffy they're twire as t!uk? ,.�a 'l)dAn·� finish �.' J..
will do the trick.
·VElVA sonh"''''.'''ode'ob,k
........ , .. vll'ft any 'obtic (fto""gI
or .,...,..'kl a "A""" �. "t''''
b••OI. ponlbl. 'ow.e. c.... ow.
NOrty ...ic. o. thId. and twa en toft
MWIIIn w." f••1 l1li. coMly perco'"
fwett .tordled tNrta .r. toft..d co..o
fOftable w ,. ••"0 dMrtp
.or ...... Vflv son .
tpKkIl cwo. ..,.ke of �
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE LAUNDRY
it's
KAYE
Breeze cool,
oo..ffant beautU
authored by the
Fine dottBd Swiss,
tJrlfull¥ Iced wltl.
optJent Ven..., type la:c
Coral, claarupagne,
turquoise or grey
SIzes 7 to 15 • $2500
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Rev JOMph D••n II �pendlnr a
few da,. here In Statesboro with
the priest. at at. Matthew'.
Father Dean II the pastor of the
PORTAL, GEORGIA Murphy S C, parish FatherDean took eharce of the church in
Murphy and leveral mlulon chap..
ela Just a few months ago
He was ordRlned at Mundelein
Seminary in Chicago ten yean
ago Father Dean belonp to the
with tre... located. 10 .plendld FOR ItENT-Apartment ID A.dOT- good Pick up one tOOay ud for I18me mJ8lllonary society .. the
nelv.hborbood and near eehoel. .onville, Kennedy Ave, n..r get the problem of .harJener&. pnesta at St Matthew 8-the
LOST-On tho streets of Statea.
Reuonably priced See aa before- eoU.ge, fumlahed or s:nfurnlahed, Kenan'. Print Shop, 26 8eibald Glenmary Missionen He is en
boro Saturday a sUyer .poon Y
•• buy I Joe Johnston, 8 Sea b- five or elcht room. one or two St., Statesboro JOYIng hiS stay here m Statesboro
pm with the word Min'l In
land Bank Bldg, Phone 4 2821 with hiS brother prieata, and he
scnbed on it p1cture emblem OD
7ttc
FOR RENT-Three room fur FOR SALE-Pure bred Hamp- likes Statesboro
handle end Treasured by owner
------------
nlshed apartment pnvate bath
shire pip gilta and males Wlth
Request return to office of Bul private entrance CaUJ42688 °twrowlmthlol..ut eup·Pt·l'llo' StaC��.bboeroseeonn ROBERT A LOVETT DIES AT
loch Tim.. Itl2c Stateoboro for high quality It12 SAVANNAH BEACH HOME
�:;;_;;';:;;;';:;;_ �'I::�k s!Ut�!�u::!.. w�oli�� ::�
P Savannah Road Naughtoo Bell!
ANNOUNCEMENTS dehver auto s.ato anI tum�tur. ley Rt. I Itl2p
Phone 4 2761 47tfc
No Down Payment !!
26 SEmALD ST. PHONE 4-3531
AD SECTION
100% I. LOANG.
!i ROOM HOUSE5 ROOM HOUSE
Wi.. _r port .t '_.I
1C..........Ia. rt.....,
Price $8,625.00
'110 .. IS' Mo.t�l, Po,.,...
Willa tcree. porch, .le.....
...... I ..... •rt.....,
Price $8.375 00
...... '13 M.. t..l, Pa,_.t
OA • •• •
$475.00 DOWN
$55 QO to $60.00 M_OIlthly Payment
F. H. A FINANCED
These homes on wooded lots, in Statesboro'8 new­
est suiJ..dlvision, located near radio station on
Turner and East OUlff,Street
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS •.. SEE OR CALL
Hill & Olliff
CLASSIfIED
LOST
WORMY PIGS USE
20'llo MORE GRAIN
Don t let wormy pip wute
feM. No pigs to catch No pll!O
to hold Just feed Purina PiC
Wormer for 8 days Worming
caet onl, 4c 6c per head No
starvation period to set back
galft& No mixing or meaaunng
wben ,ou use Purina Plir
Wormer Ask ror complete
detalw about this easy t,o..use,
effective product
East Ga Peanut CO.
E•• , P.rrl.b St -On U S 301
Phone 4 2835
STATESBORO GA
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
WANTED-Clean ••ft
r.,. p.,. 1 �'c per lb
Prlat Shop
-----
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Cet me fill your flshtng needs
Live mmnowil crlckobi English
nld wlgglef'8 (Ishlllg tackle Rlme�
Grocery at Mnrket Iltghwny 80
Weflt Phone 421-45 4tfc
NEW STOGK or beaubrully de
Signed !&Crap books See them
today at Kenan 8 Print ShOll 25
SelbaJd St Statcsboro
ATTENTION-Uscd Incs any
Blze bought or sold Nnth Hoi
lemlUl Phone 42171 States:to{:c WANTED-Yarde to mow at rea
sODable rates good work Den
nls DoLoach, 106 S Zetterower
Phono 4 2239 11 tic
COJOlERC1AL ond hous.hold
retngeratlon 8ervic8 Statee
"n I moat complete service cen
ter Eeonomy Refrigeration Co
Day Phone 4 6624 night phon..
4 657' and 4 2287 DavI8 strot!t
at.tMboro Ga 7tfc
LlIITED-WITH US are .ome of
the cholcel"t building Iota in
....bono WIre and "_Ioua
FOR RENT
Beach spent the week end with
hia parents Mr and Mrs C C
Debcneh
Mr and Mrs James Stevenson
of Augusta and Mr and Mrs H
II Ryals VISited J\tr and Mrl!l WI)
hum H Zcttero\\cr durmg t.he
week
MISS LUCile Debouch vielted
MISS Sarah DaVIS Sunday
Rev Oleon Mobley was guest of
Mrs Bill DOIiIS Sunday
Building A deheleue .upper _
served by the committee in chute.
In the talent show which took
place after the buslne.. mMtlq..
�hS8C8 Jane and JuUe Bragaa
won first place In s1Dging • daet,
accompanied by Mrs Cl01ce Mar
��n�: :�t:::n�o::���da:�':-t
a plano duct.
HARRY SAYS.
DON T BE CONFUSED Uk. thlo po.r
fellow H•• h•• rel .bou' thla kind .ael
th.t kinel of Dew MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM tb.t proml•••
t. perform wonder. .ael m.k. • a.w
.ult out of hi. 0111 182' jolt •• ,U h. I•
•bo.t t. FLIP HIS LID, n.t I. h.
w•••hout to fllp hi. IleI .ntll h. ell.
conr.eI th.1 w. h••• ju.t w".t h. h.eI
hee. 100idDI for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANINC with c.urteou., .....,
••r.ic.
JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVIfiB
Siaiesboro Dry Cle.ler.
61 East Mam 8t Statesboro. GL
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
leopold Adler Company's
\
"th Annlver••ry Sale
STARTS MAY 16th THROUGH MAY 21st
BUT-Frlda, ••tI S.t.rtI.,. M., lIt" ••• 14th Will be Coart••., D•.,. '.r ••r S......... cu.a­
Cu.tom.n-e.ntl ,ou--our ••, .f ,••• fri.aele
OVER4100 000 I......tl...1 77t" A••I••nary S••,••--S..........�. I......., �t Ia
lIa•• t.... t
Announcing • PLUS-IZ 000 00 I. Fah.I••• T....... C....t CIFTS 1••1..'•• a 12S0 00 A.I•• CIoa••• _.t.Y.u c•••• t th•••• Ift••Impl, II, t..,la. ,••r Ic•., ( ,... .,.u II 1 ., Ie
Atllerle) I. our F....lo•• Tna...... Ch".. If ,our ., u.loc.... the t-l .,- ...
Gift I
READ-Th. S••••••h Moral•• N••••f M., llih for more d.talle •• tltl. "'.tor, ...... ft"
AD.I..n.r,. SaI.1 I faU ..... 1 Ii
Drla, thl••• wft" ,•• to .et ,.ur ke.,t A .peelal ,re.p of 100 ••Ir•••,......... Nt
•• Iele for oar out..f tow. 'ne...
• •
We are
Crop Dusting BIRTHDAY DINNERMra Neal Bowen invited a few
little neighbors and relatives in
Saturday P M to help celebrate
III r IItU. daughter Cathy. firstbirthday Punch ice cream andcup cakes were served Each littlegueat was gIVen. balloon .nd hat ,�����������������������������������!!!!!!sa favonThis Year LEOPOLD ADLER COMPANY ....••••.•• SAVANNAH, GEORGIAAND AGAIN ARE USING SCOTT'S DUSTING
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, GA. Murphy, N. C., Priest
Visiting In City�liU MartiD liIIi.DK ��.
llight
peg 0 /flu Jleart Laatex
with Cully boDed bodice
'1991
PHONE 34
A ••I••• lt .t.ry .y
CATAUlA
Robert Allen Lovett brother of
Bates Lovett of Statesboro died
lost Saturduy' mght at his Savan
nah Beach cottage Funeral sor
vices were held Sunday at the
Contact Joe Johnston 8 Sea Is-- Sylvnma Method18t Church He
land nank Bid&, Phone 4 2821 was a former chief of police of
___________I_O_tfc Sylvan_'B _
Once thete guls had hips-now
tJtcy re gone I - thanks to Catalina.
new mas}<cd hip treatment which
ttCcms to melt Inches (rom hi.,.
and upper leg The tapered abort.
leg adds to the shnuwng eRect.
And note the genUy rounded bra
hoc which Impart. the new look
to these Glamorous 8UIts.
FOR SALE-Several good res...
dentia) lots Priced te leU
quickly Located near Sallie Zet
terower School 80 by 150 feet
Sec Joe Johnston 8 Seo. Walld
Bank Bldll or phon•• !821
CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOMEN
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The women of the Brooklet
Statesboro ChrlstUln Church wJ11
meet on Tuesday evening May 17
at 8 0 clock at the home of Mrs
W H Armstrong of Statesboro
7tic
CommerCial, ReSidential
and Farm
Left
Yo Yo San Cotton pnnt
damask In blue or oran,e
combination ,13..5
PROPER'rIES
SIX THURSDAY, MAY 12,
1955
Sgt. Brannen Is
Honored At Riverside
LEEFIELD NEWS
lRRltAllONMRS E " TUCKER
SAVE AS MUCH AS $1,000.00
TO $2.000.00 ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL OR GAS
NEWS OF JNTERES'J'
STRICK HOLLOWAY
STATESBORO. GA.
Ehlia.eerecl all. Camp'''''''
ID.t.l1.c1 iD Your Field.
SPECIAL TERMS
Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384
Statesboro, Ga.
--See--
REGffiTERED DUROCS
S;PRING BOARS AND GILTS
SIRED ·BY
FOUNDATION PRINCE
Top Selllni Boar at Auction ia 1854. Purch••ed at 12,000
PIGS PRICED AT $35.00 UP
Vhltore Welcome
E. B. HAM J!'ARM
WANTED
1000
JUNK CARS
ALSO
BATl'ERIES-RADlATORS
PHONE 4.3171
WE PICK UP
COLLINS WRECKING CO.
YICCIIIII III LESS IIml
IlitlllESS Irllllll, .iLEss cut witl
ROVAC®
Hog Cholera Vaccine·
Leder'e
UJOKVNO&RTHEHoo/)/
Short.,trok••nlln.'NfI frldlon 01 much a•
35�. Pliion ring. lad up 10 53� king.,. You
Ia," UP.' to 1 gclJon 0' gal In 7. No wond.,
ford. with all SIIott Strak. engln•• , ... ttl. onty
..aCting trvdc maker to Incr.OM 101•• In 19541
Be alert I Look for the greatest truck...,..... M"'. wh... uud CMII fleal'h)....... ...-..4 to hog chol.rol
............. 0' In',oduclni hog cholehl
• ..,....., ..... dl....;'
.........nlty MC'''� 7 dOYI folktoatlng
........... , ... ,I".c,o'1 protedlo" ••Y oc
ew .... .,..
economy advancement in years­
short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD
gives �ou Short Stroke power in eve� truck t-°hll"o•• of "rodlld I,
HOG CHOUIA VACCINf
.....U... '....,.".,.-'ec ..... IM ....
u:'\ 'et No.1S"'71
CITY DRUG COl Recognizmg the important foodnnd income values of the livestock
industry, the Central of Georgia
and other railroads in the South
have in recent months contributed
more than a million and a quarter
dollars tht ough reduction 10 rates
on hay shipped to drought arena.
These railroads, dur ing the per­
iod October 1, 1954 through Feb­
rum-y 16, 1955, handled shipments
of hay to drought areua In the
South at 50 per cent of the normal
rates. Figures show that these
Itnee along witb their connecting
carriers, saved the farmers u totul
of $1.295,140.
On shipments of hay termlnat­
ing In AJabama, the contributlcna
by the railroads amounted to
$116,197, and for Georgia $311,-
350.
This hay was shipped to fanners
in drought areas under an emer­
gency aid program and the rail­
roads were the biggest ecntrlbu­
tors, allowing farmers half of the
regular fr(}lghl rate. The govern­
went paid 25 per cent and the
farmers paid the remaining 25 per
cent. Lowest pr�ced
V·8 Pickup-FORD
The bat 18 the only animal mam­
mal that can fly. The bat's wings.
nrc made Of thin skin. Bats guide
their movement in the dark by n
sense of hearing; so states the
World Book Encyclopedia
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
IRRIGAT ION
EQUIPMENT
PUMPS - MOTORS
M. E. GINN 'COMPANY
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATE!'IBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A·I USED TRUCK _ BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
YOUR CASE DEALER
PHONE 4·3124 STATESBORO, GA
,
N•• 'MiI '.100 6YJ.ft. Pidrup,
GYW 5.000 fbI. SfM:wt SIn*. 132.h P.
V-I-OI" 118-h.p. Sla, tho _Ifed.
"roh 51. of any leading molr.1
Oldest Distributors Of
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD - STATESBORO BROOKLET SOLDIER IN rOKYO
Pfe Jewel Hendley, 23, 80n of
Mrs. Ada I Hendley, Route 1
Brooklet, Georgia, I ecently spent
a week's lCMve in Tokyo from hiS
Unit In Koren He entered the
Army In January] 964 nnd arrived
overseas last ,Iuni.
About as good a defem.c 8S any
when your back 18 to the wall 18
to say you don't kno� _ ,
•
REGISTERED HEREFORD
New short-stroke Y-8's nrc revolutionizmg truck
petformnnce! ONLY FOHD offers Short Strol�e V 8's With all
tbe engineenng refinements resultlllg from over three years
of expeflence! And only Ford olTers a Short Stroke Y-8
Pickup for so little money! Gct betier value now, better
value later when you trnde-go modern-go Short Stroke!
CATTLE SALE lbme liJ 01-
t1tf}//(/� IotItJg/Now is the Time to Side Dress Your Corn--CottonTOP DRESS PASTURES
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
I
Larry Dom. 50th and Real Silver Dom. 44th
Breeding - Serviceable Age Bulls, Open and
Bred Heifers and Bred Cows
Ford Trip-Ie Economy Trucks
TlfE MONEY MAKERS FOR 'ss
(CHEAPEST AND BEST FORM OF NITROGEN)
E. S. GAY & SONSJohn Ed BranDeD .nd D. Olin Franklin, Mira.
TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
Dial Po 4-2812 - Statesboro, Georgia
18 MILES NORTH ON U. S. 25
POST OFFICE R. F. D .• ROCKY FORD, GA.
'4'" .
SEVBM'f_H:-U,;.,RS_D_A_y"""_;M",A;.;;.::.Y_;1;,;:2:!.,,..::1:..:95;,;:5 B�U.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WARNS FARMERS
OF PIG DISEASE
rish attended church In ilw.taa
I..t Sunday and WI"'", cIimIer
guelu of Mr. and Mn. lIanalDc'
Woodl.
I<> ��. t�r�1 t:��� �":I.J}t'=
home Thursda, afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clydl Gowin and
:�� ;!e;�l�t�:� =:�e��:-S�
E. Ilmlth.
Mrs. S. H. Roberti M.a. HoblO�
Hendrix and Mr•• LIlli. Finch Hul­
Bey apent Monday In Savanoali
IhMra�ngGr.co Bowen of Atlanta
visited her mother, Mn. Ida Bowen
durlnr tho week end.
Sgt. Buster Pennington of Fort
Benning. Columbus, lpent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Bill
Small and family.
Brooklet Farm Bureau
Holds Joint Meeting'
T1ji:�zr and Game-Twin Crops
Transmissable Diaease
Cnmmonly Called TGE,
Will Result In Loss
Market Problems
To Be Discussed
Top Georgi. Agricultural euth­
oritles will headline a meeting In
Glennville on May 1 to discuss
larm market problems of this area
und methods for increasing farm
M�ch ha. h.en •• id b, tho•• who h••• lenown our prof........
mhli,'ratio"s. Much h.. h....... Id I. '••01' of our ••m... 1
aad ,011 .hould IUlOW W..... worth,.meorne.
Toe meeting 18 sponsored by the
Georgia State Chamber of Com­
merce in conjunction with the
Glennville Chamber of Commerce.
It will bo held in the High School
Auditorium at 3 :00 p.m.
Featured on the panel will be
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
RAYMOND POSS
ITSAl.L BUICKSpecl.1
A••• ,
Prueatlal Insuranee Co.
Lif�,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
HOKE. 5. IRUMSON
.W••�.
TIIIM.
MULCH••
CUT. W••D•
Wh, be hal/.satlljW?
BM,U.."",,_1IIat
ean do a ",,"plae Jobl
McCULLOCH
, '
POW!R iAWN MOWER
..i.ANDALL YOURS
5254877
2 door, 6 passenger Buick SPEC:At Sodano Modol 04S,lIIuslroled.
Optional equipment. ccccsscrtcs. uero and tocollal.es, If any.
additional Prices may vary slightly In adlolnlng communities
jven tho factory lnstctled oxtro� you may wont oro bargains,
such as' Hoolor & 00frO$ICr-$l1.70; Radio & Anlcnno-$92.50.
YOU certainly CO" tbrow out �our chest andcall this strapping big Buick yours.
Because - aR any comparison sbows - the dollar
difference between this brawny be,auty and tbe
well-known smaller cars is now virtually erased.
So if you've been bolding back, tbinking a Buick
was out of reach -let ,OU,.,// go, You CO" afford
a Buick if you can afford 011.1' new cor-and the
price we show here proves it, As we said
_ if you can afford any new car, you
can offord a Buick - even witb tbe spectacular
performance of Variable Pitch Dynaflowt at
modest extra cost. '
So· wby settle for anylhing less than a Buick?
Drop in on us, take the wheel, press tbat pedal,
and see for yourself wbat a wbale of an automobile
-and a wbale of a buy-totlay's Buick really is.
tD,uPOW Driuo II sl.nJtI'J. 0" RoaJmtluor, op"onll141 .xltl. coh
on o,hor Seruu
Here', Ute
It's the extra lift and snap and ginger you get
from Buick high.compression V8 power-nnd
the fun and thrill of bossing such eager might.
Buick Sales Are Soaring To New Best·Seller Hips,
During the P88t 10 years we have spent more
than $277 million expanding and improving our
facilities for serving you. This year we plan
to spend $32 million more. Construction plans
for the three years 1955-57 call for an
investment of about $100 million.
F, H. A. CONVENTION
Those attendmg the F. H. A.
convention In Savannah from Nev­
ile were Shelba Jean Lewis, Hazel
McDonald and their advisor, Mrs.
Alvin McLendon. While there
they stayed at the General Ogle­
thor pc Hotel on Wilmington
Island.
THACKSTON
EQUIPMENT CO.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE W.
PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO. GA.
That's a major reason for the phenomenal SUCCeSS
of Buick today. So mucb so, tbat production and
sales are hilling new peaks to move Buick more
firmly into the tight circle of America's best sellers,
And a companion reason for Ibis soaring popularity
is Buick's full line of cars to give you a'choicc
in an, price class-the bedrock· priced SPECIAL,
tbe high. powered CBNTURY, the extra-roomy
SUPBR, and the cu.tom·built ROADMASTBR.
But pure and simple, it's .11 tbe automobile you
get fo,' your money tbat's winning sn many new
owners to Buick.
It's tbe extra pride you feel, tbe exira room )'ou
enjoy, the extra comfort you get, tbe extra I.fety
)'ou lenle - from Buick Ityl"", Buick lize, Buick
ride·eqineerinll, Buick IIOIidit), of Itruclure.
. - ,
_ � the luick SPfCll4 is pr� ".-
\
any• ca' 01188 hOnepow., and 122·
DID inch wheetb ? ,
_ that ,h Idt SHC'AL i. priced below
YOU .om. ttlod.h 01 ,h. ,I.,•• w.n.known
smallet' cIJn? I
KNOW. - that the "k� � V\"-. you mo,.
pounda of automobile than Oft1 other (Of'
_" :� at Ib low price? t
-
IINUSSUFFEIIEII.WHO WANTRELIEF and HELP
Send today for this' new SINUS BOOK
(We h""e No Medicine . ., Anything Else 10 Sell You)
No MaUer how 1001 you have Technique. of treatment are
auttered. or what you have t.rled. described You art told where
this instructive Healtb 110M. to look tor Help and· Relief near
written tn tully understood at home. wtthout travellna to
words. Will enable you to fully some far distant city
underat.and ,our own cue and 11111 bOOk 15 sent onl' to sur ...
may ·.save you years of suffering feren who want and need help.
This book contalns lnformat.ton The edition Is llmlted Notice
lener811y known only to 8� may not appear ngaln WTlte at
cloUsts It explains the different once-today for your copy SEND
types of Sinua Dlseaaea. The 3 IThree Cent) Stamps 19c1 1.0
AnatomY and Physiology of the help cover distribution cost You
Sinuses - Usta the CRUse, and Incur no obUlalJOn We h(lve no
symptoms of Sinus Dlsease-De- medicine or anythl.J1g elae to sell.
scribes compUcatinl Secondary You will Dol be ....ed to send liS
Diseases, and how opera tiona • penny or money A.DDREfiI�
:rz'!Y ��,:n :1:::I��usFe;o�:'; N �el.aon I PAR rn� J Dept Cc:a
CaD become If lonl nel&ected. 80.101, AllJu...., .... , N."
In 1954 our customers used nearly 7 per cent
more electricity than they did in 1953, and the
trenr! of this use is sttli upward.
Last year we added 23,000 new customers to our
lines. They included more than 20,000 new homes,
2,500 commercial establishments and 28 large
industries. There was plenty of power for aU.
L.�VI g.d IS growmg, and It has abundant,
dependable, low·cost electricity to help it grow.
'_ CAN YOU SEE • mit • SlOl' WELl'? CHECII YOU. CAI-OCCtt ACC'OINIS---_- ..no-u. All ilia,_ WIll IUtIII __
Ea,i.,. ...1.... flit......1. I••
._. tIta. ,.u ,hl.k wi.. B.I.....
Ala CONDITIONED
I.... Ga••I.. F..II.....
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C,"'ZIN WHIIIVII WI I I I V I
C. D. LEADERS
.
STAFF COURSE
facts
A,r Conditioned
ABC Program And S S
LaWB Explained to Large
Gathering Of Farmers
The 1954 amendments to the
Social Secunty law wh cb n
elodea farm workers nnd the Old
�I'e and Survivors Insurance
which covers farm operators 5
problematic to many Negro farm
�ra. To clear this up and to aid
rarmon n complying w th the ew
n county wide meet ng as held
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
3lV1l1bonth Car of the Year Rolled Off
line Wednesday, May 4th
766,000 total in April is output Runner­
up; Boost seen for May
New Car Sales Pace Near 24,000 Daily
GEORGIA MOTOR FIN�NCE COMPANY, INC
SATURDAY MAY 14
HEY KIDDIES HERE IT lSI
THE PROGRAM YOU LL ENJOY
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Abbott and 00010110MEET CAPTAIN KIDD
In Technlcolor
With Oharlea Laughto _H lIary
Brooke and Son�tre� Fran
Warren-Plus Co Feature
John Wayne-Claudctt.o Colbert
-Don DeFore
WITHOUT RESERVATIONS
It s a LaC! Riot from Start to
Fnlah
PLUS a STOOGES OOMEDY
SHOT IN THE FRONTIER
And a Color Cartoon
Hollywood At 9 P M Jaekpot
Now $12600
Regular Price
-
• prmen .... morou,bbo
renovated
• ..-y traco of dirt
anme or odor com
pIo&eI.y e1iminated
IN
DI' CLlAI.I.
• ........ ill the_ euctinl mallJler
• U&N-O � Mothproofed
IIMd ... an onkr � and /oar" .....,
QUALITY f7fllU-OOT retIDy-.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
;O��R�""�
KOATER is139·
au dc, oa.y way to po nt Ha.
.up. cuthion rol. action. Cut.
paint ng Hm. In half
StroIJa, Slurdy
Sn'1ADDERS
.s..-_
AA
• SdeoIIIcaI,
-.I
...........
. .- ........
$6 00 to $12 00
S�crwin-Willi8m�
Pamt and Color ServIce
Center
14 S Mal" S. - Pho". 4 2841
STATESBORO GA
Sherwin-WIlliams
DROP CLOTHS
9 • 12 Wa .r-,.•• tant
K n"''''ra' 'aIM'
Re,ular ,1 21 '
�SllIIWI"WIWAMI
ASPHALT LIQUID
ROOF CEMENT
CoMaIM osb..'ae fibers. Malee.
roofs ••_pI Ute an loll
"'.� p.,.... campooIH.......
cree. lIog or grawl roem.
SIII.WI"
WIlUAMS
QUALITY BRUSHES
44nch Wa I,..".h fa,
.". 0 or ...Mio,
-'"
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
ALDRED BROS.
FRIE FREE FREE
University of Ga To Hold
School Of In�truction At
Athens May 23 28
10c Jar KRAF1 MUSTARD With
Southern Maid All Meat Cello Pack
Weiners lb. �ge
FRESH DRESSED
Fryers Ib.49c
U S GOOD HEAVY BEEF
Chuck Roast lb. �9c
Metho Is of evacunt get ee In
tl u fnce of enemy att k nd tho
G
y::. 0g�i
I repl n g neceas ry to preparo
'==' sn oiler communlt es to care torbig city evacuees arc among the
major subjects or the course
D _ Others include Effects of War
time Weapons Paycl olog'ieul andIE lDJ Ilmll I Sp ritual Phases of ci-u Defenso
NOW Nature and Scope or Probable
FRIDAY MAY 13 LAST DAY Enemy Attack Orga Izallon, Re-
A MAN CALLED PETER crultmont and Trelnlng of CD Vol
The story of the life of Peter unteers PeaCe T me Disaster Con
Marshall-Hurry t you have trol Civil Defense in the Schools
not seen t nd the Mil tary and Clvl1 De
fense One full day will be de
voted to an operational problem
during which the students will as
sume command functions of CD
units �mld the ruins of 8 theoretic
ully bon bed city
There will be no tuition (oes.
Stud.nt. will be eljarged $30 for
room and board during the coune
Appilc tons should be 80nt 1m
mediately to Eugene Welden the
Georgia Center lor Continuing
Education University of Georg a
Athena The alaH college 18 span
sored Jointly by the CIVll Defense
Administration and the Un verslty
Center
PILLSBURY-BALLARD CAN
Biscuits �Oc
DIXIe Crystals (W,th $500 Order) 5 LB BAG
�Sc
SALLY SOUTHERN 2 PINTS
Ice Cream �9C
HUNTS 2Yz CAN
Peaches Z9c
NABISCO SWISS CREME LGE PKG
Sandwich �sc
FREE - FREE - Lge Goblet With
LUZIANNE 1·4 LB BOX
Tea
•
�9C
SUN THRU TUE MAY 15 10 17
3 FOR THE SHOW
Technicolor - ClnemaScope
Surra nd Sound (Stereophonic)
W th Betty Grablc-Jack Lorn
man-Marge And Gower
Champ on
Regular Adm 88 on
OGEECHEE H D CLUB
REMEMBERS SHUT INS
In observance of N.tlonal Home
Demonstration Week boxes were
prepared by the members of the
Home Demonstration Club for
d stribut on among the shut Ins In
the community
These boxes were delivered by
two or more members of the clubWEDNESDAY ONLY MAY 18
PRINCE OF PLAYERS
In C nemaScol e and Technlcolor
w th Surround Sound
Was Lov ng H m Heaven or Hell?
Starring R chard Burton or
Robe Fame - M gg e McNamara
--John Derek- Raymond Massey
-C�lI.rl s B ckford
Regular Pr ced
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
Scaled bids for the purchase of
gArbage from the d n ng halls of
Georg a Teachers College w II be
accepted unt I and publ ely opened
At 10 a m Wednesday May 25
THU FR. MAY 1920 1966 at the Off ce of the Treasur
BLACK WIDOW er Georg a Teachers College Col
In C ne l'InScope De uxe Color legeboro Georg a Cond tons of
nd 4 r ck Surround Sound th 8 saJe may be sec red by appli
Stu r ng G nger Rogers-Van cat on at the above off ce
Heflin-Gene T erney-George Donald MacDougnld
Raft Treasurer
------------------------------------------
Punch-line to the years hottestpower Stmy-
98c Chevroletft'Turbo-Fire V8"!
495
5 Gal
Thla lB the eng ne that a wr bng n
whole new chapter n the book of
automob Ie performance records Tb s
is the eng ne that has stock car timers
dOing a double take at the r atop­
watches wherever experts gatl ar to
compare the nb I t es of the 1955 cars
Forexample IntherecentNASCAR·
stock car compet t on at Daytona
Beacb Flonda Chevrolet I terally ran
away (rom overy oth&r car n Its claas
-and a ralt of others bcs des In the
one m Ie stra ghtaway run (or low
pr ced cars the first two places-and
SIX 01 tbe first ten-went to Chov
roleta And in accelerat on runs (rom a
atand ng start ga nat all comers
the Motoram c Chevrolet beat all other
low pr ced cars-and every hIgh pnced
car except one!
What a beh nd thlB blazing perform
ance? A compact honey of a VB that
only the world a lead ng producer of
valve- n head eng nes can bu Id Chev
rolet a new Turbo-Fire V8
11 rnu. a new kInd 01 lun m your
drtVlng lile Yo Ire m charge 01 1611
h ul 8ptr ted horsepawer- or il yen< r.
Iook1 fJ for evett. nwre excitement the new
Super Turbo-Ftre V8 (optional III
extra cost) pull! 180 h p under your teel
P ck th. one you d rather have fun
w th then come In and get behind the
wheel You II see why the Motoram e
Chevtolet Is shOWIng 118 heels to every
one else on the road I
"HoH_ "'-do"'" fo, Slid C","1Ifo �
4dark Karo for me, Ihe besl-Iasling
ealing syrup of 'em all
II
$295
$225
$155
fiO EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA PHONE PO 1 54��
Combln. your new Chevrolet purchase with your vacation planl'
o dIM' a new Ch. rof. through u then palt up a h. pon kI Flnt Mlchgan, ... CJtevroIots'" If
you k. and d • youn home Chan. a. you o. a on a tho. of yo« 't'acation "...... coshlY08 mdeed bl8CUlta go like hot cakes
when
you pour on plenty of delle OU8 dark Karo
there Ii oU g like t for good eat g Sntts­
fy n fl vor So r ch It stands r g} t p on top
or blSc to (keeps em I ght and fluffy) Keep
Karo 0 your table mom og noon and ght
t top. anytiungl
Ask your grocer lor DARK Karo In plnl and quart bottles
Franlf'in Chellro'et CO.
BULLOCH TIMES I,WEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN a
HALF CEN1'URY
OF SERVICB
WHERE NEBD.O
ESTABLISHED 1892 VOL 66-NO 18
AREA LEADERS
HOLD MEETINGS
"Dear Brutus" To Be
GIVen At G T. C.
SAM NEVIL�
GETS AWARD
PORTAL GIRL
COUNTY QUEEN
Mooney Memorial Is
Presented To Church
JACK AVERITI'
TO HEAD om.James Bl\rr es Dear B utus
AgrIculture Business And to be presented May 10 20 at 8 16
P n In the Georg n Teuche s Col
Industry lI1eet To Discuss
liege
McOroan Aud to un g ves
11 students at GTe a chance
Farm Marketing System to rei ve the r II ee as chnructcrs
Agr cultural bus ness nnd Indus n the play
t, I leaders w II Attend 11 ser es The play u three nct con edy
fu tusy sho s n a drenm scene
ho v the characters n ght l vc
f n second cl unce
Gets Second Place Prize
Money In The Georgia
Miss Per:-gy A nn Bland
Wms Coveted Crown
last Frldav NI ht
ChaIrman Social Sdenees
At G T C Oarlng ....e
Absence 'Or A1nander
Federal Government Has
Approved BUilding And
Earmarked Funds
Pho 0 By C ron
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE S.m ••,hurD W•• the lue.' of Rep ...
lent.nye Pr nce H Pre.toa 10 St.le,bora fa .. a .hart y .It to tho
F rat Conar••• onal D .trict I•• t .eek where be enJo,ed a few da,.
of f .bin, anel had fint band •••w of South Ceor. a farmin, ope ..a
ton. Coyernor Man n Grlff.n .ecampa. ed Mr Ra,bul'1I and Mr
Pre. ton on the Ir p from. Atlanta Shown Il the .boye photo oa
the r ...ri•• 1 at the a rport are left to r Ih. Pr nce H Predon Sam
Ra,burn GOY Manin Griffin aDd MaJor W A (8 II) Bowen
the queen contest n style show of
tho clothes she had made this year
She presented an excellent 4 H
Club FHA and church work
record to the Judges to support her
claim to the tltJe
Paul d d a medley ot patriotic
ecnga supported by 1\1 8S Belcher
BS flag hearer and U e marching
of Corral Denmark Eugene Mc
Elveen Larry '1'1 on I son
Moneyhan Julian Oeol
Bragg W ilia n Hendrix Burney
Fordham B lly CI Jton nnd Ne Iy
Scott and M ra W 0 Lee at the
WOMAN'S CLUB
NEW OFFICERS
Dinner Meetlntr Held At
Recreation Center For
Members And Guests
The gteteebore Junior Woman 8
Club held their ree 1 1" IT'f' UnR' of
the IOri'" 6r; y"ar Mav t tth be
(ore disbanding for tho summer
The me"Unp' took nla e nt the Rec
reatton Center by the s vlmming
pool Wednesday n ght n the form
of a picnic 01 b members and
pano t1 e h sbanda en loyed the de
The queen [udgea-were
Missesl1
c cue Cr ed chi ken potato salad
R th Bolton and EI Johnson and cole elnw pickles rolla Ice teo
Fred T Lcn�sty nil n u nbera of and apple tarts
the G T C faculty The talent This meeting "{as held for the
ju 1ges were Misses Elizabeth Sor Installation of the new officers
r er Irene K ngery and Zula for the 1966 66 year and w.s cal
Gammage led to order by the president MMI
The Bulloch County queen and Robert Lanier who thanked the
talent winners will compete for membera for cooperating so won
d strict honon June 10 The first dcrfully with her during her term
congressional district contest will In ofttce and wishing eueceee for
be held in McCroan Auditorium
I
the incoming officers The meeting
at the Teachen College under the was then turned over to Mra. R 8
direction of Mn Willett Robinllon Bondurant president of the len lor
district director at the Auoelated woman II club for the Inatallatlon
HONOR G �RRISON
Women of the Farm Bureau ceremony The candles were Ught­
'\ I
Miss Thelma and Bobby Mallard cd by Mrs Bondurant Ihowing in
of West Side sang and danced SlallaUon for the prllident Mrs
Local Organization Host the r WRy to seeond plaee In the Oh e Jonea ht viae prealdsnt, Mratalent contest and a trio of young E I OI\lff 2nd vice prealdent Mn
ladles from Nevil. did a tapping Max Lockwood corresponding
so g and dance venloR of ClUltta at! ;-eta'ty Mrll Jimmy Gunter
nooga Shoe Shine Bo) for third treasurer Mrll E C Anderson
pari ament.urlan Mrs Robert Lan
er and pre.. reporter Mrs Bob
S vi t
Under the New Ar ory co
struet on nroeram of the National
G ar I of Georg n Statesboro und
thp. In al t of the tOtat AAA
G n Battnllon f they rece ve ap
DINNER FOR
SAM RAYBURN F Iteen Georgia h gh aehool Ben
10 s uve been aw dod music
echola ah pa for study at tho Uni
ve s ty of Georgia next. year
The 16 were named winners In
compctit ve tryouts held here re
cent y The echclereh pB are of
vary ng amounts all of them pro
Receives Scholarship
'Mr Democrat Honored
On Rerent Visit To Bulloch
County And First District
A splendid delesratlon turned
ander ehalrman of th. dl.laIon I.
.way on a ye.r I leave of abdnce
on a GUllll"nholm FoUowttltlp
Son of Mr and lin Jam.. B
Averitt, of Stale.boro IIr Averitt
II a GTC graduate of 1t44 Tbe
'oUowlng ye.r he earlled hi. blaI
ler a degroe at the Unl..nltJ ot
Gaol'Jlla and Iinee that time he
haa about eompleled Ut. work for
hll Ph D degree at th. Unlve..1
t1 or North Carolina He joIDed the
GTO r••ulll In 1048 and re ..Ined
hero unllI IOU when he went on
leave for graduate work at North
Oarolln. H. rejoined tIte faeultJ'
here lut tall upd'n hla r&lam from
England where he had ....n for ..
year 0 I a FulIbrll'bt llueuch
grant
CHANGES IN
TOBACCO QUOTA
A t Country Club Dinner
For National Vice Pres
New RellulatilJlls Require
Grower To FIle WithIn
Seven Days For Re check
C. Of C. To Have
CENSUS DIRECTOR
URGZS RESPONSE
To comn emorate tb. twenty
fifth year of the Statesboro and
BullocJt Co nty Chnmber of Com
mercc and n 8 effort to furthec
promote the 0 -gan zations vork
Ilans were a nounced th " week of
tl c forth co g Siver Jubilee of
the argon znt on
Committees hove beeD Bet up to
offer an evening of food enter
talnm('nt good fellowship and ap
propr ote specol es for the occasion
Accord ngo to he announ e llent
t1 e pions call fo a bullet supper
to be held at the Foreet He ghts
Country Club a Monday n ght
June ali at 7 30 T ck-eta wh ch
nrc no v on sale nrc open to tho
general J ubi C Dnd not confmed to
members of tI e organ zatlon The
pr co of $" 50 pc t cket In ludes
ost of tI c food enterta nment
a d for the ent re affnlr
T1 c comm ttee ur.ged our local
folks to fall In I ne and lupport
this groul of bus ncas profeSSIonal
and farm loaders who are working
for the overall progre. of tho
community Tickets may be aecured
from the Chamber of Commerce
office
Director Richard ChadWick
NEW BAND
DIRECTOR AT H. S. THREE STUDENTS
RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
Three high aehool baaketball
players and a Junior college gradu
ale have been signed to Geonria
Teachen College Athletic Assocla
tlon 8cbolanhJps
Thoy are Phil Yarbrough ot
DonaldaonVllle RaIr Ber.,.hlll ot
Lakeland Franklin Rushmg from
NevUs and Canton 8 Don Avery
Avery and Y rbrough are 6-5.
RUlhlng a 6 4 and Berryhill IS
6 2
Curtis Lloyd Harpley Is
Named New Director Of
Blue Devil Band
Curtis Lloyd Tarpley of Miami
Fin has been nnmed t rector of
the Stntesboro H gh Blue Devil
ban I nn I v 11 take a er the bond
n September
Notice To SubscrIbers
LIttle Theatre Play
Set For June 1-3
The on 01 G est N ght Pro-
grn of T oop 40 Boy Scouts of The Long M rror w II be the
A cr cn II be held Monday next product on d recled by My a
n ght May 23 at 8 0 clOCk n the Jo 011 (1) vh ch w II be g ven by
Soc a lIall of tI e F rst Bapt st the L ttle Theatre group aL the
CI r h Masonic Lodge hall on June 1 2 3
TI e members of the Troop W
111
Thcatre goers w 11 have a ve y
demonstrntc scout ng sk Is and spec 01 trent ns th s w II be the
v II have exh b ts on Scout ng The J rat product on g ven by th s
1\1 nnd Mrs Jaok Braswell an
I
Troop 40 Scout House w II also be group m the round Those tak
nounce the adoption of a baby boy open for Inspect on Everyone who ing part a1"e Miss Freido Gernant
born Apr I 1 1966 He has been � ntcrested n Scout ng Ii in I Bobby Smith Mrs Jimmy Gunternamed Jerry Dean • vltcd to attend th s program Miss TJ Corbett and Joe Nev lie
The Bulloch T melA Ilaa iad.II••
• new .,atem a the ba.d1 aa of
.ub.crlptlonl
Ple..e check the a.wlre.. 1.1..1
on the top of ,our paper It
.hauld Ihaw f rd your ••me If
you luh.cr b.d thraUlh the Farm
Bureau la.t ,e.r t .d••nced ,our
.ub.crlptioD d.te ODe year fro..
Mondny May 23 narks the be ,our old date; aad your cred t ..
g nn ng of 0. rev vat at the Assem ad cated with ••tar th I
•
bly of God tent locnted at the end JUNIOR WOMAN 5 CLUB DRIVE
of �::tr .:;::� ��:o�d��;t :: d:!:of the four tnne h gh v y west of N ne Mercer Un vers ty co eds FOR MEMBERS NOW ON record.
SlaiesbOro d M R I h S h�v�::de�a�PI��� f�!t ���bir:��� Under our ne••,..tem all lull
m secvan: sng��s o;llre:c':eg� socety New members were pre l\fe�:era��pn�rive�o:nan:ll t��:: �c;8;ti.i:tl. :;t1a�::�: .ielc.a�:::f am Col mt us Ga w II be the :e:��l t�ert�o�tudi�t �lldl'n iCa� ested young' women between the .nd ma, he automatlcall,. term\Dgupst evangel sts Spec al singing dbapel on the ca�pus g agos of 1,_8 86 are welcome and are .ted Thll.ew .,.lte. will he Aan I playing every n ght Services Amon" the new officers pre-- urged to join Contact Mrs Ed ..,.Ice to pu .... to ••• Bulloclt.beg n at 8 00 0 clo k The public Bented was MISs Nancy Attaway ward Cone Membership Chairman Tim••Is nv ted to attend these service. lof Statesboro secrotaey by' June 16th _
